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,he JabbaJh "tortltt. 
Entered as second-~ll81J mall maUer at tIM poIt-

otIlce at Alfred Centle, N, Y. _ 

"DE KNOWETH ALL." 

The twilight falls, the night 111 near, 
I fold my work nwny. • 

And kneel to One who bends to hear 
The story of the duy. 

The old old story; Y!lt 1 kneel 
T" tell it at Thy call; 

And cares grow liglU.er as I feel 
That Jesus knows them all. 

Yes, all! the morning and the night, 
The joy, the grief, the lOBS. 

The roughened path. the sunbeam bright, 
The hourly thorn and CrOBB. 

Thou knowest all-lIeRn my head, 
My weary eyel:ds close, 

Content anu glad awhile to tread 
This path, SInce Jesus knows. 

And He has loved mel all my heart 
, With auswering love is stirred, 

And every Ilnguished pain and emu' 
FInds healing in the WOld. 

80 here I lay me down to rest, 
'As mighty shadows fall, 

And lean confiding on His breast 
Who.know8 and pities alJ.. 

PLACES AND PEOPLE II( THE SOUTH·WEST. 

NUHBBR X. 

ALFRED CENTRE. N. Y., FIFTH-DAY, NOVEMBER 27. 1884, 

gathered by the Indians and the Mexicans; , dnced ,to the consistency of thin jelly, placed of the cbureh in Scott, though Jiving about 
sometimes ground into a coarse' flour and in long and narrow tubs, and heated by twenty miles away from it. He mOTed to 
baked in small loaves; and frequently sold steam to the temperature desired. The pa· Michigan and his old friends will remember 
on the trains to the passengers. It has a tient is immersed' in this mud, in which he his address as Oporto,St Josephs Co. Mich. 
taste resembling that ~f the beech.nut. lies wallowing from fifteen minutes to an He died while on a trip to the gold-fields 
~ The springs are at the foot of the hill on hour. The 'bath as alarge poultice remOTes of California leaving his family without his 
the south side ,of the river. They are forty such stubborn diseases as chronic rheuma- counselor aid in a land wbere there was no 
in number, and are all embrac6d in an area tism and llcrofula. It is one of the principal Sabbath-keeping ,church. ,His daughter 
of two acres. Over half of them have been attrao:ions of this sanitarium. Eliza married Milier T. Jones ,who kept' 
~xcavat.cd tt.n~ built around with atone, form·, The medicinal properties of these Springs the Sabbath with her though not a member 
mg baSInS whiCh are covered and numbered. have been known for a long' period by the of the church. She lived some forty years 
The temperature of thirty of these varies earlier inhabitants of New Mexico. It is said 01' more a lone member of the Seventh-Day 
from 1200 to 1400 Fahr.; the others have a that the Catholic monks ot two and three Baptist Chl1l'ch and was true to her 
lower range. Their altitude abov'e sea level hundred years ago were accustomed to drink faith to the Jast. When I visited her, she 
is 6,767 feet, and rainwater boils here at the water and bathe in it. Mexican families told me I was the first Seventh-Day' Baptist' 
195". The supply from the hottest springs came here for many years, lived in their mis. minister she hud seen in thirty-five' years. 
is copious, one of them furnishing, 30,000 erable huts, hunted the turkeys and t:hedeer She lived two miles south of the Michigan 
gallons daily. They are supposed by some in this canyon and 00. these foothills; and Cent'al Railroad near the Newbury StatIOn 
scientists to derive their beat from the under- grew stronger in 'the use of this warm min- and expressed wonder, and regret that none 
lying rocks, melted like lava ejected from eral water. At a previous visit, we ssw scv- (If the ministers, or brethren in trav~lImg on 
volcanoes; and by others from portions of eral trains of the natives coming to this place that road never called on her, alone' sister. 
the water in an immense reservoir under- from the neighb,orihg villages, some of them Her worldly interests, that were pleasant and 
neath, uniting chemically with mineral sub- five miles distant. The women brought vrosperous, were never allowed to interfere 
stances. The latter is the more probable large bundies of clothing, sometimes .on their with her religious faith. Her Christian in
theory. Compact and stratified rock has, at heads, and washed them in one of the natu- tegrity, and faithful zeal, sccured the uni
this point, been so tilted that, as it pene- ral basins of the Springs. They needed no form respect of all who knew her. She was 
trates the ground to a great depth, it must fire to heat the' watej; th-ey'rubbed the gar- known aea Christian lToman by her activities, 
pre1'ent the farther flow of water down ot.her ments upon a flat stone, dousing'them into more than by her profession; she was a shin
less inclined rocks, and holds it for a time in the boiling water by their side; and driel! ing light in her pommunity; she was a vigol'" 
contact with minerals which contain silica, them upon the scrub-oak bushes on the hill- ous writer and held some pen controvesies on 
comn:lOn lime, and I'lodium chloride, suI· lIide. They presented a novel scene. ' The the Sabbath doctrine to the discomfort of 
ph ate, and carbonate; as all these ingredi- husban-ds and sons were strolling about, or the Sunday faith. I secured from her lome 
ents are found in the water.. lying lazily on the ground; _ babiee, thickly of these arguments that were so well laid as 

swaddled, are set up close by their mothers; to be a credit t) a Sabbath polemic, and sent imposed on him. In, the' financiaUy dark. 
and young girls stand lOOking listlessly at them to the RECORDER where they werc' and troubled days of the Instjtution,'he'
the operations of wash;ng. The older wom- published; she has writi~n other ~rgument8 stood manfully, lIacrificially by itll interest.; 
en, sla-es to all the others in the family, are or sermons that are unpublished. • [n all emergency, he' was a-m.an to be relied 
performing their hard tasks without a mur. About the time of my visit there, with her on. He also helJ important offices in .the 
mur. 

A sojourn here for a few days must be de· 
lightful, almost beyond ~eBcription. You 
can breathe constantly the most delicious air, , \ 

pure, comparatively dry, ielectric, and with 
the warmth of early Summer. You are away 
from all dust and anno~ing insects. You 
can ramble over the hills,,$mong thin groves 
of cedar. cypress, and pine~ You CRn gather, 
from !he crumbling rock!! of t: e Carbonifero 
ous Age, bea:utiful fossils of animals and 
plants. You can visit the Mexican hamlets, 
perched upon the highest foot-hills, and snr
rounded by feeding flocks of sheep and goats. 
You can watch by the hour the movements 
of many eagles, soaring over the ~llllelt peaks, 
lighting on the sides of vertical cliffs, and 
dartIng down into the arroyos-'small.gulch
es-near you. You Can pass by the foot of 
upheaved rocks, the f:.ops 01 which hang a 
thousand feet. nearly over, your head. Yon 
will pause by thali bare wall of rock, and 
notice with a shudder, the spot four hundred 
feet above you, from which a most promising 
and adventurous boy-th~ only son of a wid 
owed mother, the wife of 'a beloved mission
ary-fell to the bottom upon the bare sto:Jes 
by the river's bank, la!t July; and his pre
cious life was instantly ~one_ In the pools 
of the dashing Btream, you_can fish for sh.,. 
trout. As you penetrate the canyon for 
three or four miles, you pass by cal'CS in 
whinb the black walls IIhow that~ they were 
once inhabited, and that fire was kept burn
ing in them for a long time. You see gar
den patchell, stirred by the wooden plow of 
::.he Mexicans, and sometimes irrigated by 
ditches connected with 'the river. Buildings 
are standing by the dams1 in whicb is stored 
ice during the Winter-a much·needed com
commodity in the warm country t()- the 
South. Tracks of the mouritain deer are 
discovered, birds of unfamiliar IIpecies, fly 
from tree to tree, and the Rocky Mo-qntain 
rat da~t,s ~rom its hiding places. . Varieties 
of banded granite, 'with vems: of deep red, 
dark brown, and white ,crystals, at:e reached 
at the upper end of vour walk. The whole 
route indicates that the surface of the coun
try was folded, tOIli\ed, and flexed into in
describable shapes' in the vast uplifting of 
the mountain ra;nge in the neighborhood. 

w. c. w. 

husband .she had contributed largely for church and nrious societies, but refused all -, 
building a meetinK house, with the unuer- political office, deeming such a curse toa, 
standing that she could have the use of it businells man. 
for Sabbath meetings. 4.fter its comph"tion "Of late years,· age and failing health had, 
the" powers that be" decided against her circumscribed his sphere of labor and U88' 

right, but never refunded her money. I was fulnes8. Of late premonitio!l8' of ~he apa 
allowed to present the Sabbath doctrine proaC'hing end, led him to make, all his &1'.": 

in it arice, to a few pe<>ple and many em pty rangements in reference to it, w:hile h.is cb'iLJ>,l;:";~_> 
seats. She secured appointments ill differ- acter was ripening for the great change. 
ent places for me and did all that a wo~al1 the close of the iast day's work in fixing' lip 
of energy could do for the cause she repre about the house and grounds, he .aid, "My' 
sented and loved, She with her husband work· is done. I am going to the land 
have been generous contributors to our be- whence there is no return." Though appa
nevolent labors. She has done her work rently in hill usual health when saying it, '- , 
well, while denied the privileges enjoyed but within thirty honrs he had passed to that' 
poorly 'appreciated by many others. The land. 
greeting and pains taking for me showed 
how warm her heart was for those of a com 
common faith. It would C08t little time and 
money to carry good cheer to many hearts. 
The" God bless you" received more than 
repays it all. " 1 thank you for coming to 
I!ee me, and I thank,God more for sending 
yon here" said a sister of four Icore years, 
and fifty years away from her COTenant 
brethren as I rose from prayer and -gave her 
the hand of good bye. Few ha1'e left a better 
record of a faithful life under trials and 
temptations to abandon her faith than Sister 
Jones. The almost hackneyed commenda
tions so freely gl ven -over· departed friends 
are too tame for her. For ber lake remem
ber and viatt him the light of whose house 
has gone out. I Be kind to other lone faith. 
ful ones 'and pve them joy while you Can. 

J.A.HES BAILEY. ' 

-.-
ELISHA POTTER. 
• Born Feb. 12, 1806, died N()v. 13, 1884. 

An earnest, noble life has been lind, and in 
the shadow of the" sorrow of it. dep'arture 
we pause to note some of its en;ntll and char.; 
acteristics. , '" 

Elisha potter; the son of 001. Nathan and 
Lucy Potter, w);s born at Potter, nih, R. I., 
being the se1'enth in a family'of ten chil
dren. In bis earlier years, he w:as puny aJ.ld 
feeble, yet, ambitious to excel in whatever 
he put his hand to, he diJ good' work, fro~ 
seven to twelve' :tears of age, in a cotton 
mill, and in a grist and saw mill. Overwork 
and ill-health induced him to follow tbe 
sea for three seasons, as cook and cabin b()y. 
His health improving, and having a mechan
ical turn of mind, he engaged t!) his cousin, 
Joseph Potter, to learn the trade of wool 
carding and cloth dressing. In J823~ hil 
father moved to Alfred,- and he came a yt!ar 
or so later. His father' dying the yearfol. 



IJissions. 
, .. 

the number of pupils, was' 864; 190 profess ',eign field." , It is a question with sO,mewhi.ch 
field is the 'more important, or in other 
words which we should.occupy. Others 'say 
the foreign field is entirely beyond our line 
of duty, claiming that there are heathen 
enough in our own land, and until these are 
brought to Ohrist our duty is at home. But 
Ohrist our great pattern, did not confine, his 
labors at home in his native land urtil all 
were eonverted,but he went from one coun
try to another teaching the way of life. To 
my mind our duty is where we can do the 

by direct, ,'~dl;"e~s, while are. 'W~ by. commandments have and 80me 
it. 'Love js a sure guide in these, matters) , and power., Poor brethren! How 
and where the heart is full of love, mis~akes long before they shall be truly free from the 
are less fatal: And having won souls to iaw! 

~ 

BRO. L. O. ROGERS, our general mission
ary for the Oentral Association, recently 
baptized s middle aged man at Oxford, N. 
Y., 8 convert to the Sabbath. 

to have abandoned idol worship, and IJ3 
gi~e evidence of conversion, while 14 return 
home to work ior Ohrist in Southern Ohina 
in connection with the American Board. 

The work among the Indians has been 
greatly enlarged. 

Ohrist we should educate and strengthen Returning from these German province.!, 
them in all that is divine. That we may all. I ,visited"on my way to Haarlem, Blyham, 
do our part in sending the gospel to all parts and preached for a very small congregation. 

-- -
BRO. S. W. RUTLEDGE, of Houston, Mo .• 

writes. that "·Bro. Sparkman, of Wayne 
(Jonnty, Tenn., has embraced the Sabbath, 
and is now a Sabbath-keeper." 

THE Bishop of Durham said in a recent 
address that the drink bill of England last 
year ';'as greater than the entire income of 
the Oh urcn ol England Missionary Society 
during its hist()ry of eighty four years. 

The largest part of the work of the Asso
ciation is among the colored people of tbe 
Squth.A prime purpose of their institutions of 
learning is to raise up school teachers. They 
report 9,758 students, 319 teachers, 8 char
tered institutions, 14 high and normal 
schools, and 43 common schools. There 
were 39 theological students in Howard 
University, 10 in Talladega o allege, 10 in 
Fisk University, 14 in Straight, with 55 law 
students. 

most good, whether at home or a~road. ,A 
sinner in a foreign land as as Precious in the 
sight of God ~s OM of our own nationality, 
for" God is no respecter of persons." True 
we should not leave our home field entirely 
destitute to occupy foreign fields, but we 
should be agressive and seek not only to hold 
our own home, but also to occupy new ter
ritory abroad"and if we lack laborers, pray 
the Lord of the harvest to send forth labor
ers into his harvest, and we have the prom
ise that we shall not pray in vain. The 
command of Ohrist to "go and preach the 
gospel" not only applies to the gospel minis
ter but to every Ohristian man, woma~, and 
child. All have a part to do in evangelizing 
the world. This can be dOlie in many ways. 
we can aid the minister of the gospel by our 
prayers. We should pray earnestly that he 
may have wisdom given him from above, to 
direct him in all that he shall say or do that 
he may be " as wise as a se~pent and as harm· 
less as a dove," that his words may fall with 
converting power upon his listeners; or we 
can help by giving of onr means in order 
that he may obtain the' necessities of life, 
'for how can a preacher go unless he be sent, 
Another very good way of advancing the 
cause of Ohrist is, by paying fo:: good 
books and religious papers to be sent to 
some needy family or families. We can 
scatter tracts containing ~ible truths, where 
they will be read. This last can be done by 
all, whether yonng or old, for it would not be 
a hard task to give a tract to our neighbor or 
those whom we llleet in going from one 
point to another, or to ,stand at the door 
after some1ecture or public gathering has 
been dismissed, and hand to the passer-by a 

of the world is my earnest prayer. The minister there had told the people it 
E. S. ELLIS. was very dangerous to listen to me. I 

.. --
FROM G. VELTHUYSEN. 

HA..u1LEM, Oct, 22, 1884. 

Since I sent :rou m~ last report, I did my 
usual work in the church here except the 
time that I was visi ting other places. I wits 
invited three times to preach on First-day at 
.Sparendam, a village not far from Haarlem, 
and made some efforts to advancEJ. the cause 
of temperance by three public meetings that 
I presided over. Interest in teetotalism 
till yet but little,here; but by God's help 
wish to go on and bring it again al,ld again 
before the people, that they may know how 
the love of Ohrist must constrain the heart 
io abstain from all things that hurt the 

preached, he said. the real gospel, but I 
poisoned my hearers by my Sabbathismand 
baptism. I asked in a public paper that 
minister for a meeting that he may instruct 
me in the presence of ~s many other people 
as liked to come, in the truth of p~dobap
tism and Sunday-keeping. He answered in 
his own weekly that it was impossible to him 
to kel!p public meetings with every Ohristian 
who differed with him in some doctrine. 

-,- .. 
THE Woman's' :IJaptist Foreign Mission 

Society of the Pacific Ooast is to provide 
the outfit, pay the passage from Ohicago to 
Swatow, and the salary of $500 a year, of a 
new woman mi~sionary to Ohina. 

... -
THERE has been considerable sickness in 

Texarkana. Ark., this season, Bro. Shaw 
writes, which has retarded work on the 
church. They are now_ at work on the 
spire, and the outsid(1 can~ soon be complet
ed. He reports great political excitem~nt. 

• -_. 
THE Ohio Baptist Oonventionemployed 

last year 33 missionaries, and aided 44 
churches. Among the statistical items are 
thc following: 1,34'7 weeks of labor; 3,489 
!erm~ns and addres'ses; 386 additions; and 
*19,675 14 contributed by t~ mission 
churches for all pUl'pOS~s. 

' .. -
THE Minnesota Baptist Oonvention aids 

in the support of 30mi~sior.ary pastors, who 
have the care. 'Of 43 churches and 17 out
stations. For the past year they report 252 
baptisms, and 279 additions by letter and 
experience, which raises the membership of 
mission churches to 1,454. These churches 
have contributed for:. foreign missions, $401 
97, home missions $655, Publi~ation Society 
U63 57, ministerial education $93, and 
other benevolent objects $250. _.-

THE financial affairs of the American 
Baptist Home Mission Society are in It de
pressed state. The receipts of the first six 
months of the present year have been $22,-
525 65 less than for the same pel'iod last 
year; and the amount of borrowed money is 

'$116,81247, or $64,071 75 more than at the 
corresponding date last year. If the per 
cent. of decrease continues during the last 

,six months, when about two-thirds of the 
year's receipts usually come in, there will be a 
falling off, from last year, of fully $50,000. 
-The Board has been disappointed in regard to 
.:some expected funds; it has tried to act 
-wisely;, and now asks for an Emergency 
'Fund'?f $50,000. 

-- -
AT the Fifth Annual Oonvention of the 

_ American Inter-Seminary Missionary Alli
,ance, recently held at Princeton,' N. J., 

, thirty Theo~ogical Seminaries of ten differ· 
"-ent denominations were represented by near
ly 500 delegates, including the Princeton 

,students. There were addresses and papers 
,.upon the following subjects: "Pioneer Mis
'-'8ionaries,"· "Missions among the North 
.American Indians," "Denominationalism in 
Missions," ., The Relation of Missions to 
the Life of the Ohurch," "Missions in Oen
tral Africa," " Systematic Giving in its Re
lations to Missions," "The Missiona:ry Out
.look," "Man ward Q,ualifications of the Mis
sionary," "What the' life that now is ' owes 
to Missions," and" The Ohristilli1 Measure 
of jJonaecration." Dr. Mitchell, of the 
Presbyterian Board, said that with a total 
force of less than 500 Presbyterian workers 
in hostile countries, th~re has been as much 
accomplished as in the most flourishing 

'e.Synod of ~ew Jersey with all its adva~tages 
of Sabbath-achool teache~'s and facilities for 
work. " At a consecration meeting, .38 z6en 
announced themselves as having decided in 
favor of foreign mission work. 

!lERICAN 1188IONARY A8800IA.TION. 

The Association now has 95 churches with 
a membership of 6,420. Total additions, 
1,092; Bible-school scholars, 13,150; $10,-
660 58 raised for church purposes, $1,020 51, 
for benevolence. Of thb 76 pastors, 53 were 
raised lip -in the south, and as many more 
have been furnished to other denominations. 

216 of the 319 teachers in the South, 17 of 
the 27 missionary teachers among the Ohi
nese, and neady half of the 39 among the 
Indians, were women. 

• ,. _. 
MISSIONS. 

A paper read before the Minnesota Semi·Annual 
Meeting at Trenton, and requested for publica
tion . 

Go ye into all the world and preach the gospel to 
every creature. Mark 16: 15. 

This was the command of Ohrist as he as
signed to his early disciples the work he de
sired them to perform. The question natur
ally arises, why go preach the gospel to 
every creature? It must at least have been 
essential, for Ohrist dic1 not deal in non'es
sentials. 

Let us pause for a moment, and see what 
the moral condition of the race was at the 
tin!e he uttered this' command. We find in 
the sacred record, and in' ancient history, 
that the people at this time were a treacher
ous, bloodthirsty class, contic.ually plunder
ing and preying upon oile another, and worse 
than all this they were a heathen people 
continually displeasing their Oreator by rob
bing him of the worship due him, and plac
ing it upon images made by their own, hands; 
even going so far as to offer human beings 
as sacrifices to appease the anger of their 
imagined deity. Yes, the people whom God 
iiberated from Egyptian bondage leading 
them by a pillar of cloud by day and of fire 
by night, causing the water to gush from a 
rock to slake their burning thirst, he feeding 
them with manna for forty years, and giving 
them noble leaders, also departed from God 
and notwithstanding all these superior ad
vantages, needed the gospel as well as other 
nations. Henee, Ohrist in sending his dis
~iples out to herald the good news of salm 
tion, did not send them to one chosen tribe 
or nation, but as the text has it "to all the 
world and every creatUl'e." Yes, says one 
" we admit that the text had a practical ap
plication then, but that was in the long, 
long ago, and we live in a Ohristian nation." 
Ah, my brother, let us take a view of, the 
nations inhabiting the earth at the present 
time, and see if there is not a need of the 
gospel being preached to every nation now 
as well as then. ' Look at Ohina with her 
teeming millions, who are groping in, super· 
stition and heathen darkness. Think of the 
inhabitants of Hindoostan, and the numerous 
islands of the sea, who are in a perilous con
dition, and in moral darkness, perishing for 
the light of the world, and of the African 
and Indian tribes. And in coming nearer 
home and taking a view ol the nations 
that are called" Ohristian nations" namely 
Europe and our beloved America, and we 
find that but a small per cent. of theinhabi
tants are professing Ohristians. 

After looking at this picture we can truly 
say that" go preach the' gospel to every 
creature" has an applicatIOn now, as well as 
eighteen hundred years agQ. , 

The gospel is adapted to the whole race 
of man\dnd, whether white or black, rich or 
poor,.)earned or illiterate; and even little 
children can feel the gentle knocking of tIre 
Saviour at their hearts asking for admittance. 

The gospel makes man noble and coura
geous yet gentle and tender, so ,kind that if 
he sees one of his fellow-beings suffering he 
at once reaches out to relieve the sufferer. 
It changes the lowest barbarian and canni
bal to honest upright Ohristian men. 
One has but to look around him to ascertain 
that a Ohristian is a better and a more use
ful man than one who has never accepted 
the gospel. Ohrist, has given the whole 
world as a field for his disciples to work in, 
and w~ have divided th,is great field into two 
parts, namely, "the hoine" and H the fol'-

tract or two. 
This last method would be a very good 

way for every Seventh-day Baptist to do in 
bringing the- Sabbath truth before the peo 
pIe. For who can tell but that the truth 
concerning the Sabbath might fall upon good 
soil and bring forth fruit to the honor and 
glory of God. I have in mind the testimony 
of an aged Seventh-day Bapti"st deacon who 
related to me how he was brought to the 
Sabbath. It was all brought about by one 
leaf of an almanac. This almanac was 
printed by the Seventh-day Baptists having 
a calendar on one page and Sabbath truths 
printed upon the opposite page. The drug
gist wrapped one of the leaves of this kind 
of an almanac around some medicine for a 
friend of the deacon's, and his attention be
ing drawn to its contents, caused him to 
read it and place it in his pocket. As the 
deacon and his friend were returning from 
ch 1,1rch one First-day he drew this almanac 
leaf froln his pocket, and they paused in the 
road and read It aloud. After reading its 
contents they promised each other to read 
their Bibles to Bee if they were keeping the 
right day of the wetk for the Sabbath. And 
as a result l)f their investigation they were 
brought to the Sabbath, and now there are 
seven families keeping the ~abbath all from 
the truths printed on an almanac leaf. 
Truely a "little leven leveneth the whole 
lump." The Macedonian cry is coming 
from all parts of the globe to come over and 
help. • New and important fields of labor 
are springing up all around us which need 
our immediate attention. The heathen 
countries are inviting Ohristian laborers to 
their shores. : The foreigners themselves are 
coming by the thousands every month to our 
shores, and making their homes among us, 
thus affording us a better opportunity of 
teaching them the gospel. ' 

In short there is a work for every Ohris
tian to do~Each should have a purpose in 
view, some definite' aim, and not be like the 
sportsman who was sent out, to hunt; there 
was plenty of game, and they came near him, 
wild turkey, squirrel and deer, all were seen, 
and all were missed. When he reached home 
his master said, "How much game did you 
bring down and how much ammunition did 
you use?" "I used. up all my stock and 
shot until, I was tired, but killed nothing," 
was his' mournful' reply. " Which did you 
aim at?" "I did not take aim-I just fired." 
was his answer. And his master dismissed 
him as senseless and stupid. , 

We should aim at individual members to 
bring them to Ohrist, and therefore must 
knoll' well their ways. We shonld study 
their characteristics, and test methods of 
affecting them. Some natures are repelled 

neighbor. 
During the trimester from June to 

August, I visited in Friesland the following 
places: Warns, Workum, Bolswsrd, and 
Sneek. At Warns, a church of Baptists, 
numbering about 20 members, exists. The 
Elder received m~. very kindly. He insisted 
npon my being his guest. We both were 
very glad by making acquaintance, and he 
himself prayed in my presence to the Lord 
for light, that if the reason of our not boing 
wholly united was on his side he might see 
it and abstain from error; so I have some 
hope that his eyes will be opened to see the 
Lord's holy Sabbath. He is reading our 
paper, and some of the members of his 
church that I visited, too, do the same. 

Two persons at Blyham "cknowledge the 
truth of paptism and Sabbath, since SOIne 
months. They defend the trnth against our 
opponents, but till now they did not ask for 
baptism, and I don't believe that they keep 
really the Sabbath. They Il:re day-laborers. 
_ Further, I went to Foxhall, and saw some 

friends, who don't agree with us, but reo 
cei ved me friendly. None of them seeIn 
to have an ear for Sabbath truth, although 
they are indeed far from enmity against 
those who are, for thei!' Sabbath keeping, 
scolded as Jews by other members of that 
church. ' 

Finally, I traveled to !fenaldum and'to 
Makkum. At the first place, two persons
a couple of high lifetime-are on our side 
by acknowledging and defending the truth 
by their words, alas! not by practice. At 
~akkum, several Baptists are convinced, 
but they dare not follow that .light. l!'rom 
Makkum I went home. 

AtPekela are at present four Sabbath
keeping Ohristians; at' least they wrote to 
me not long ago that they~ having accepted 

From Warns I went to Workum. There the Lord's Sabbath, came together on the 
three Sabbath-keeping sisters remained since Sabbath-day.' But I cannot· say that we 
the Nobel's family left that 'town. Among here have the right confidence ion their prin
the little band of Baptists there the Sabbath ciples. 
question is always -alarming the hearts. Two weeks ago, a Baptist who separated 
Yesterday a letter was received here from a 'from us when we acqepted the Sabbath, 
Baptist sister, who has always with force op- joined our little church. He- is a young 
posed the Sabbath doctrine, but now can- -man, a baker's man. Since some months he 
fesses her error. She learned Sunday-keep- kept the Sabbath among much struggle and 
ing to be a sin, but she could not bear the difficultie~, because all his relations .were 
thought of separation from the dear Sun- against the Sabbath. jegularly he assisted 
day-keeping friends. Now, methinks, she in our meetings on trie S~boath;and finally 
has to follow faithfully her S~viour, and if he asked for acceptance. Unanimouslyand 
Sunday-keeping friends do not allow this, without any,.hesitation he was received. An-' 
then'they are the schismatics, and not she; othor member of the Sunday-keeping Bap
unless Ohrist himself was the greatest schis- tist Ohux:ch here, a young girl of perh!,pe 
matic that ever lived, for he kept his Father's eighteen, has asked ior membership in our 
commandments always and in all circum- Eabbath-school. Perhaps she too feels at
stances, quite the same whether friends or traeted by the truth we confess. . She and 
foes did blame or praise him. t:J.e named young man. were both baptized 

From Workum I went to Bolsward, where by me; they are brother and sister. You 
lives a Sabbath-keeping brother, who has a feel it is a great· joy when we see that such 
hard struggle, but he is a faithful man. His who were brought by means of our Jabor to 
wife is as well convinced as, her husband, Ohrist, and who were separated by misun-
and defends the truth as stoutly and ably as derstanding, receive light and walk in it. 
he; but till now she seems to not love the I was somewhat indisposed the last time,not 
Sabbath, because she will not declare her- sick, but always like fatigued. MYDecess~ 
self openly and honestly before the church ry labor, as preparing and issuing my paper, 
she belongs to. leading the meeting, etc., must, of course, 
A~ Sneek I found little opportunity to do be done. But it was .all I could'do. Now 

anything. Some people who are reading it has gone. [feel w~ll, and' therefore able' 
our paper gratuitously seemed to see the to write to you. God bless all wllOlove his 
claims of truth, but that was all. I fear truth! Yours in Ohrist, 
they are misled by the subtle and cunning 
tales of their minister. I asked that gel,l
tleman for a public entertainment. I offered 
him five hundred guilders if he could prove 
Sunday-keeping as an evangelical institution 
or custom. I told him that in that way he 
had a good opportunity to earn a good sum 
for the promotion of some good work, if he 
refused to accept it for himself, because he 
is a very zealous man.' But I. asked in vain. 
He did not accept. 
• Two times I traveled to Groningen. 

Bome disagreeable relation did raise between 
the friends and Bro_ Van der Schuur, but 
afterwal'ds I found it was not so- And now 
all 'difference h'as gone. They -agree ~s b~
fore. I wish our dear Bro. Van der Schuur 
receivedsq,me pecuniary help. Groningim 



"Remember the Sabbath-day. to keep it holy. 
Six days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work; but 
the 8&venth dayis the Sabbath of the Lord th:fGod." 

AGITATION IN RELlGIOUS CIRCLES. 

The effect of the Outlook is plainly seen in the fact 
that the Autumn of 1884, has been marked by an 
unusual'amount of discussion concerning the Sab· 
bath question in religious circles. Even the intense 
interest in natioilll.l political issues did not bury the 
Sabbath discussion. The following items which 
have come under our notice form a part of the cata
logue: 

"At the Union Ministers' }Ieeting in Cleveland, 
IllBt ~Ionday morning, Oct. 14, the subject of The 
Attitude of the Church in Respect to Sunday Amuse
ments was discussed, The pastor appointed to reg
ularly open the subject was not able to be present, 
but the brethren took up its consideration in·a very 
animated way, many of them making remarks not 
only against the opening of the opera house on Sab
bath evenings, but against the Sunday newspaper; 
Sunday driving for recreation; the milk, and especi
ally the liquor traffic. It was urged by several that 
there had been too lI;I.uch letting down oil the part of 
the churches; that 'the old Puritanic days' were 
better than these days; that there was need of more 
consecration on the part of the people, as wen as the 
pastor, though the preaching of the pastors and a 
reliance on the gospel was thought by some to be 
the only remedy, as committees and other efforts had 
failed. Other remarks, however, were in favor of 
committees and better organized opposition to Sab
bath desecration. Rev, H.:M. Tenney closed the 
discussion with the suggestion that the purposes for 
which the opera house in Cleveland was open last 
Sunday-the hearing of :Mrs. Belva Lockwood-and 
a Sunday afternoon given to St. John, ~t Chautau
qua, this Summer, should not be lost sight of in 
considering the topic. The subject is to be further 
discussed at the next union meeting; the second lIon
day in November, with Drs. Spinning or Ladd to 
open the same. ,,* 

* Advance. 

At the New York State Congrtlgational Associa
tion: 

"Rev. William Kincaid of Oswego read a paper 
entitled, Sunday a Holiday; or a Holy Day? He 
pleaded earnestly for the better observance of the 
day, and to this end that there be a more thorough 
presentation of this subject from the pulpit. Rev. 
W. D. Williams followed in an earnest plea for the 
Puritan Sabbath rather than the German Sabbath." 

"THE OBSERVANCE OF THE SABBATH." 

" 'The Use and Abuse of the Sabbath' was the 
title of Rev. Carlos Martyn's evening sermon at the 
Bloomingdale Reformed Church, Seventy·first street 
and Ninth. avenue. 'The Christian Sunday,' he 
said, 'is the old Jewish Sabbath transferred by the 
authority of inspired prophets to the first day of the 
week. The Mosaic dispensation shows us that a 
proper observance of the Sahbath includes four points 
-worship, domestic rcunion, the kindly offices of 
friendship and errands of mercy.' ,,* 

* New NO'l'k He:raJiJ. 
The following "Congregational Associations," dis

cUSBed the Sabbath question in their latest sessions, 
mainly in October, 1884. 

lfichel Association, Clear Lake, Iowa, 
<:lentral Association, Gladbrook, Iowa. 
Hampdem Conference, Sprinfield, Mass. 
Missouri Association 'lit Sedalia, Mo., discussed, 

" The Lord's-day and the Fourth Commandment as 
one of the 'living issues of the day.' " 

The Washington Congregational Conference, at 
llarshfield, Maine, discussed, "Sabbath Desecra
tion." 

Rev. Dr. A. H. Plm;nb. read a paper on·" The 
Sabbat.b!" before the Suffolk Congregational Confer
ence at_Roxbury; ?lIass. 

Rev. S. D. Gammell, read a paper on, "How can 
a better observance of the Sabbath be secured," be· 

. fore the congregational conference at Rockport, 
Ohio. ' 

At the State Sunday-school Association, Portland, 
lIaine, :Rev. W. F, Crafts, read a paper on, "'What 
shall we teach about the Sabbath." 

At the :Moody Convention of Christian workers, 
held at Tremont Temple, Boston, October, 1884, 
Rev. A. H. Plumb, make on address on, "Sabbath , 
Desecration. " 

The reduction of the fare on the elevated roads of 
New York on Sunday, created additional interest in 
the Sunday question in that city. The New York 
correspondent of the (J01/.{l1"egatioruJlist said: . 

"The city elevated railroads have reduced their 
fares to five cents for all hours on Sundays, and the 
advocates of Sunday music in the Park, Sunday 
opening of art galleries, libraries, museums, etc., 
have set upa general jubilation over it as a long step 
in their movement. The travel by the elevated mrs 
is greaily increased; whether much in excess of the 
falling off of that by the surface roads is not yet as· 
certained. To·morrow's Park concert is to be the 
last for the season." 

, The Oxford Congregational Conference at Berlin, 
N. H.,' discussed" The Sa~bath," at its Autumnal 
Session. 

"the. influence of keeping' Baturd'ay ~nd 
workmg: ~llnday" can be "destructive of 
the OhmtIan Sabbath; " for Saturday is a 
eeventh part of time, as w:ell as any other 
day. But the writer has learned' to be 
guarded in his words of expression. He 
says, '~The established seventh part." That 
me.ans S~n~ay. But the question arises, If 
u~Iforml~y In the day is essential to the quiet 
ob.senanc~ of the Sabbath, as an must ad
mIt, and If God has not by his word an.d 
providence established and preserved the day, 
by what authority shall it be established? 
Have not all equal rights in. choosing the 
d~y? . Has God clothed majorities with di
v.me nght? A. particular day is inde.d essen
tIal; and we shall find that God was aware 
of it, and by a wisdom not xceeded by that 
.of men appointed the day, and by his provi. 
dence he has preserved the kno;wledge of it to 
mankind. 

The following statement would be truly 
amusing, were it not the deliberate utter 
terance of a grave doctor of divinity. Speak
ing of the change from ·Old Style to New he 
says, "The English were so slow in adopt
ing it that they were obliged to jump eleven 
days, calling the 3d day of Sept. 1752, the 
14th day, bringing the Sabbath into the 
middle of the week." Now who ever read 
of this marvelous event in English history? 
And how long was it before England came 
into harmony with the rest of mankind in 
respect to the week, as she uow is? Or did 
the whole world, Jews, Mohammedans, and 
Ohristians, adopt the chango when the Eng
lish did? Now supposing the said 3d of 
September came on Sunday, would calling 
it the 14th make it Weduesday? Would it 
not be Sunday all day? and would not the 
next day be Monday? Were not the English 
then observing Sunday, the first day of the 
week? and have they not observed it ever 
since? The fact is, the cycle of seven days, 
the oldest division of time, is God's arrange· 
ment, and no change in the n'umder of days 
in months or years can affect it. And from 
Eastern Asia to Western America all nations 
are agreed in the reckoning of the days of 
the week. 

Again we Qllote: "When Moses eata b· 
lish6fl the Sabbath he did not pretend to 
count from the creation, but from the fall
ing of the manna which might have been 
any day of the week for all that we know." 
To this we reply that God, and not Moses, 
established the Sabbath, when he rested 
upon the seventh day, and then blessed and 
sanctified it because he had rested upon it. 
And the commandment which he gave with 
his own voice at Sinai is a perfect refutation 
of every attempt to make the day of the 
Sabbath indefimte and changeable. Let us 
see. "Remember the Sabbath day." This 
refers to something in the past, and is equiv
alent to, Remember the rest day. "The 
seventh day is ihe Sabbath, "-rest. Whose 
rest is it?-" The Sabbath of the Lord thy 
God; i1). it thou shalt not do any work." 
Why is this: "For in six days the Lord 
made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that 
in them is, and rested the seventh day; 
wherefore [for this reason,] the Lord blessed 
the)'Sabbath day and hallowed it." This re
fers us directly back to the creation, in the 
record of which it is said, "Rerested on the 
seventh day from all the work which he had 
made. And God blessed the seventh day 
ana sanctified it; because that in it he had 
rested from all his work which God created 
and made." , 

Sabbath means rest. God worked during 
six days. Oan anyone of those days ever 
become his rest day? Not till he shall rest 
upon it. He rested on the seventh day of 
the week. Oan that fact cease to be a fact? 
can the seventh day ever cease to be his rest 
day? . 

Now if the Lord still requiles us to obey 
the fourth commandment by keeping his 
Sabbath, and yet has suffered the day to be 
lost so that we cannot possibly find it, an 
impossibility is required, and we cannot be 
blamed, though we work on his rest day. 
The inevitable con.lusion of our friend's 
logic throws the blame on our Oreator. 

Before we thus impeach him, let us see 
whether his providence has not preserved to 
us the day of his rest. When the Lord gave 
manna to his people, he pointed out his Sab; 
batb by giving none on that day. A month 
before the Sabbath law was given at Sinai, 
Moses said, •. This is that which the Lord 
hath said, To-morrow is the rest of the holy 
Sabbath unto the Lord." Ex. 16. And af
ter thi8 when God spoke the commandments, 
he proclaimed this Sabbath as, the day of his 
rest at creation. 

Jesus kept the Sabbath. Did he not know 
which was the day of rest at the creation? 
His disciples kept it "accordmg to the com
mandment" after his death. If so they 
m~st have kept the day specified in the com
mandment. ·From that day to thie, Jews 
and Ohristians have been, and arc, agreed in 
numbering the days of the week. The Jews 
and a part of the Ohristian church, some
times more and sometimes less, have kept 
the seventh day, while a large part of the 
Ohristians, ,especially in the later centuries, 
have kept the first day' beoause it was "the 
first day of the week." Those who make 
reckless asscrtions that time has been lost 
would do well to look these facts in the 
face. . ' 

Our friend makes the customary voyages 
around the world both ways to find an ob
jection to the Creator's arrangement in 
making" the Sabbath for man," and yet 
placing him on a round and rolling earth. 
It is not worth the time and space to follow 
him.· Butwe notice a part of what he says 
of the change of the day. Says he, "It 
, that the day of 'convocation' was 

a}llpejtllDIi}, i!Ii'nct~itie:d 113h8n~eia from the seventh to the first on the 
'l~~i~;1:~~£'i:~i~;;l~~;~~1 I1lnr nf the resurection of. Ohrist. What 
,B his'disciples about it te convince 

them, we have no means of knowing.' He 
met some of tlwm several times. that day and 
then appeared in their assembly where they 
were met with closed doors' for fear of the 
Jews,' and sanctioned their meeting by 
breathing on them the Holy Spirit and 
sending them forth as the Father had sent 
him, Probably for fear of the 'Jews, what 
he said against Judaism or in favor of the 
Ohristian Mbbath was not published." This 
" convocation" or "assembly" consisted 
the eleven. Mark 16: 14. They had one 
common abode.' Acts 1: 13. They were at 
home and had closed the doors for fear of 
the Jews. What were they doing? Eating 
their supper-" they sat at meat." Mark 
16: 14. Admit that he" sanctioned their 
meeting." What else did he do? He" up
braided them' for their unbelief and hltrd
nes of heart, because they believed not them 
which had seen him aft.er he was risen." 
W ere they met to celebrate his resurrection, 
before they believed he was risen? "He 
showed them his hands and his feet" to con
vince them of what they did not believe, and 
further, he took some food and ate in their 
presence to satisfy them of the reality of his 
resurrection. See Lnke 24: 36-43. It is 
very true that" what he said to the disciples 
to convince them" of the change of the 
Sabbf'th, "we have no means of knowing." 
Is this evidence that he said anything about 
it? "Probably for fear of the Jews, what 
he said against Judaism or in favor of the 
Christian Sabbath was not published." And 
this pilence of the inspired record is the best 
evidence he can offer that a "Ohristian Sab
bath" was instituted that day! Pau} did 
not keep back anythi.ng that was profitable 
for the church for fear of the Jews; but he 
did keep back the Sunday-Sabbath. . 

When holy angels behold the attempts 
which are constantly being made on every 
hand to sustain a human tradition which 
sets aside the plainest possible expression of 
the'will of God to man, they must certainly 
be amazed at the daring presumption of 
men, and be filled with wonder that a creat
ure formed in the image of G,od-and en
dowed with reasoning powers but a little 
lower than the angels, could voluntarily so 
degrade his noble, God-given powers ail to 
put forth such silly and contemptible quib
bles for the want of better arguments, as are 
constantly being resorted to for the purpose 
of sustaining the practice of Sunday·keeping 
against the commandment of the Most High! 
" Be astonished, 0 ye heavens, at this, and 
be horribly afraid, be ye very d(lsolate, saith 
the Lord. For my people have commited 
two evils; they have forsaken me, the fount
ain of living waters, and hewed them out 
cisterns, broken cisterns, that can hold no 
water.' Jer. 2: 12, 13. 

g[em,erance. 
" Look not thou upon' the wine when it is red, 

when it giveth his color in the cup, when it moveth 
itself aright." 

" At the last it biteth like a serpent, and I5tingeth 
like an adder." 

THE Teleplwne, ~f Milton, Wis., contains 
these two items concerning Milton Oollege: 

. "Au effort is being made to secure funds 
to buy b03ks for the Daniel Babcock library. 
If the' people contribute liberally the library 
will be open to the citizens of .Milton." . 

"A new organization, called the Milton 
College Oratorical Ass~ciation, has been 
formed. The Association is an auxiliary of 
the State· Oratorical Association, and con
siats of the three college societieli, acting. 
through a committee of eighteen equally 
appoin ted by the societies." 

LEARNING. 

There is a diff6rence between learning and 
wisdom. Learning is intellectual wealth; 
wisdom is intellectual power. Learned men 
are not always wise; wise men arc not always 
learned. L{ aruing tends to give wisdom, but 
wisdom IS by no means always the accompani
ment of learning. Abraham Lincoln was 
not a learned man, but he was a very wise 
man, James I .. of England is said to have 
been a learned man, but he certainly was 
not a wise man. F. W. Robertson states ad
mirably this diatinction:-

"Let us distinguish wisdom from two 
things; from information first. It is one 
thing to be well informed; it is auother thing 
t.o be wise. Many books read, innumerable 
books hived. up in a capacious memory-this 
does not constitute wisdom. Books give it 
not; sQmetimes the bitterest experience 
gives it not. Many a heart-break may have 
,come as the result of life errors and life 
mistakes; and yet men may be no ~iserthan 
before. Before the same temptations they 
fall again, in the same ways they fell before. 
Where they erred in youth they err still in 
age. A mournful truth! • Ever learning,' 
says St. Paul, • and never able to· come to a 
knowledge of the truth! Distinguish wis
dom, again, from talent. Brilliancy of 
powers is not the wisdom for which Solomon 
prayed. Wisdom is of the heart ratherthan 
of the intellect; the harvest of moral 
thoughtfulnees "reaped in. through years. 
Two thin.gs are required-earnestness and 
love. First, that rare thing, earnestness, 
which looks on life practically. Some of 
the wisest of the race have been men who 
have scarcely stil'l'ed beyond home; read' lit
tle. felt and thought much. • Give me,' 
said Solomon,' a wise and understanding 
heart'-a heart which ponders upon life, 
not in order to talk about j,t like an orator, 
nor in oTder to theorize about it like a phi-
losopehr, but in order to know- how to live 
and how to die." 

Learning comes by studying; wisdom, by 

t~inking. Learn,in~ comes f~om .without; 
wlsdoDl, from' wIthm. Learnmg IS an ac
quisition; wisdom is a developmen'i. Learn
ing may be forgotten, and so lost"; wisdom 
is a part of the character, and so will abide 
forever. These two pOl!!sessions are the 
greatest which any man Can possess. These 
~wo gifts are the greatest which any man 
can bestow upon his children. 'And in oui' 
times and country they are in so'me measure, 
within the reach of every child. '.rhe poor
est par,ent can give to his children, the poor
est child call make for himself, the choice of 
Solomon.-·Lyman Abbott. 

WHEN TO BEGIN GOING TO SCHOOL. 

Dr. Jacobi, who has made this a si!ecial 
study, concludes that, as a rule, a child 
should not be sent to school before he is 
eight .]ears old. Not till this age ilt i~a br&.i~ 
su bstance sufficien tly developed. An mfant's 
brain is soft. It CQll taills a large percentage 
of water. It is deficient in' fat and phos
phorus, on which, to a great extent, intel
lectual activity depends. The convolutions 
are fewer. The different parts of the brain 
do not grow in size and weight alike-the 
llormal proportion of the fI'ont, back and 
lateral portions not being reached before the 
age of ten. So too the normal proportion 
of the chest to the lower portions. of the 
body is not attained until the eighth year, 
while that part of the· back (the lumoaI') on 
which the sitting posture mainly depends, 
is even then only moderately developed. 
About the fifth and sixth years the base of 
the brain grows rapidly, the frontal bones 
extend forward and upward and the anterior 
portion grows considerably. Still the white 
substance-the gray is the basis of intelli
gence-and-the large ganglia preponderate. 
It is not until about the eighth year that the 
due proportion of parts is reached, and a 
certain consolidation, both of the brain and 
the .organs of the body generally. Before 
this period, me:nory alone can be safely 
trained. . --

/I SOUTHERN COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS." 

The . above caption forms the subject of an 
article by Charles Forster Smith, in ·the Oc
tober Atlantic. The South, in 1880, re
ported 123 colleges and universities. Many 
of these are merely high schools, and not 
very high at that. NtJarly every Southern 
school is' a college, if it is not a university. 
Of seventr.en higher institutions for the 
colored race, thirteen were universities. 
This nomenclature is not merely absurd, but 
also injurious; for it conceals from the pub
lic mind. the fact that there is such a thing 
as a college education in distinction from 
that Qf the common sohool. Again, as AVlm.ll 

the best Southern colleges have very low =========i=. ======= 
standards of admission, or none at all, it is ]lOW PROHIBITION PROHIBITS. 
practically impossible to sustain good'pre
paratory schools. Why shot,lld a boy go to 
a given school to prepare for college when 
he can enter the college without further 
preparation? Further, the Southern col
leges have largely followed the University of 
Virginia in the adoption of the "school" 
system, in which each study is made a de
partment by itself. Thus young men who 
have not had a oollege education,-or eTen a 
good academy training, are put into a strict 
university system, one adapted only to the 
training of specialists. As a result of this 
school system, undue prominence is given to 
examinations and to parallel readings, as 
compared with teaching. Southern ins~itu
tions are not able to hold their students 
successive years, as do Northern colleges, 
'the difference being greater than can be at
tributed to the differences of social condi
tions. There are, however, many hopeful 
signs in Southern educational work. There 
is an awakening of interest in public schools 
and in preparatory training. Young men 
who aspire to professorships -are seeking a 
more thorough training. There is also a 
growing conviction that colleges must be 
endowed.-Independent. -_ .. 

THE BEGINNING OF STUDY. 

The schools, all over the land, are fillzd 
with students. Some of the number have 
just started from home, and to them every
thing i~t new, and the goal of the diploma 
seems farlin the fnture. Others are midway 
their CIlUl-Se, while still others are nearing 
the end. Now and then a student changes 
his methods, and from idleness and dullness 
undergoes a revolution whioh brings him 
steady will and final success. But, 8S a rule, 
the student of the 'first few months is the 
student of the last weeks of his course. He 
is only, 8.S a Senior,' the intense Freshman. 
This is equally true in lit moral sens~. The 
young stranger who knows how to say no, 
and is filled with a loathing of the low socie
ty measures employed to manipUlate him 
and others new to college life, is pretty sure 
to have an easy time all through his course. 
He' who yields ·.the first week, and iIldulges 
in some form. of sin which he would not 
have done under his father's roof, has quick
sands and rocks before him, and he little 
knows when he can get out into the deeper 
sea and better sailing. . 

Gallons rum seized ....................... ~ ........ ,:';': 
" gl n .............................. . 
" whisky .. oo~ ..... iII ............................ . 
" br,andy ............................ . 
" 'WIDe .............................................. . 
" ale... .. • . .. .. .... .. .... :... ..... ~;8'7IIi.t!i, 
'c lager beer .... .......................................... .. 
" porter ............................ . 
" Bass ale ......... oo .... ~ ...... oo.oo ....... _ " lC. ·d Cl er ..................... , .,It,... .... . 

To many it may seem an easy thing to 
stand upright and immovableat the outset 
of schoo11ife. But he who has gone through 
such an expeperience knows very well that 
the first bold .attitude, in the presence of 
such' temptations as some students know 
how to present, is among the first difficul
ties of life. There is nothin, in all the years 
of study, that approaches it in terrible and 
dearl; (larnestn~ss. B-~t once assumed" the. result· of . this "important· inldQlnt.J~::~: 
deceItful and l~pur~ stand aloof. They see Germany according 
no hope of mlsleadmg, and are convinced 
that all further .overtures are hopeleB8~ > 



iii the boilding? _ The house was formally eieties reporting, 607, personl haTe united perils, ana what preperation shall be ordinary interest. The meBUge !eemed " 
dedicated on Monday eTening, Nov. 10th" with their churches. The distinctive feat- for them this coming winter. be blelBed to the comforland edification of 
which is.thus mentioned in the Providence ures of the society, according to Rev. F. E. PRESBYTERIANS. many. After the preaching, the brethre. 

lUnd Veltre, R. Y., rIrth·day, ~ovem'er !7, 1884. Bull;)tine of Nov. 11th: Clarke, th.e founder, are, the frequent con- Dr. James Woodrow professor of Natural and sisters followed in ._prompt and cheer-
f · • Oh' t . t' 'th other "ful con feren ce,- in which they showed thel'r "The exercise., Monday evening, on the eSSIOn ot' rlS, aSsoela 1011 WI Science in connection with Revelation' in 

nv. L. A.l'LA.TTS, Editcrand Business Agent. occasion of the dedication by the Newport Ohristians, active work for. others by. every Oolumba Theologicaf Seminary, S()~th interest ,and anxiety for the cause. About 
REV. A. E. ){~.IN'E~ha .... aJ, R. 1, HiBsionary Historical Soci~ty o,f their new hall, for- member. Among tM subJccts consIdered Oarolinia and a believer in the Bible as the twenty-five bore testimony to the mercy of 

and Correspon 109 Itor. mel'ly the property of the Seventh D,ty Bap· t th C 't" - th Th xpe - , God, a'nd expressed their desire for the .-1-' a. e onven lOn' were ese: e e - inspired word of God holds to the evolution ~ .. 
ToKI: $2 per year in adnncej 5O~; additional tist Ohurch, were interesting to the last de· rience meeting, the prayer meeting, the Y. f th th 1 t' ' d . I th'l I," 't vation of sinners. The younger member • 

• aJ be charged ",here p~yment is delayed beyond grce. The building, has been altered and. 0 e ear , pan san amma s; n ... 1 d 1 l' th' k 
the JllJddle of the year. '. pain ted and renofated, lind is now about as P. S. O. E. as a meims of home eva~geliza- probable that Adam'soody was evolved from shaTrhe. ~rge y. In Ist·wor fi' Id f Oho. c 
.IF CommunicatiomJ deaIgneddfor theRMlnl~nary good as new. The building and land was pur· tion, duties of the outlook committee, the th b d fl' 1 d b I' ' II IS an mteres 109 e or rI8~'an. Department should be addresse to EV, A. E. \ e-. 0 y 0 a ower anllna; an e leves . h ' 

}UIN Ashaway, R I. . chase.d frSom the trus
d
tees10f the 'Sevefnt Ii.da.y mislionary committee, and the prayer meet- that the body of Eve was miraculously ere- e1l0rt, and the extehnslon

l 
o~ t e Rehdeemer I 

W All other communicatIons, whether OIl busl, Baptist 'ociety, an a arge Bum 0 money ing committee. . The Society is rapidly ated from the rl'b of· Adam. TIle" dust of kingdom •. May t e b esslllg of t e Lord 
Des.~ or for publication, ~hould be addressed to tbe has been expended upon it. The walla are fi· . tte 11th if t L 1{ a 
SA13BATH RECORDER, Alfred Centre, Allegany COUD' charmingly ador 'ed with scores of articles growing, and pastors are ndmg in it III the grolfnd," he thinks, may be the H living," a n elr e or s. . • • 

gy, N. Y. having great historical value, and which imI>0~tant and efficient au'xiliary. Mr. W m. "organic" dUlt of the body of some animal. 

f Alf d d have all been tastefully arranged by the Ii· H. Pennell, Portland, Me., is President, a.nd The SY110d of South Oarolina bV a. v_cote of 
THE music loving people 0 1'e an b ' M R H T'll 0 th . - J - _ 

rarJan, r. . ley. n e evenmg Mr. J. W. Stevenson, of the same city;' is 50 to 45 disapproved the teaching or eTolu. vicinity will do well to read the special notice of the dedication a number of valuable In-
of J. M. Stillman in anothe"l"'column. d an relics from 'Montana. were presented to Secretary. .4.. II. Y. tion in the Seminary. . -

DomeaUc. ,. .,,, t'te Society by Mr. and Mrs. Oharles Bick- • _ .. The Presbyterian General Assembly re-
h 1 dd d I Id There were 248 failures in the United. 

Two OR three packages of the RECOXDER 
for last week have been returned to us, the 
wrappers having been torn off in the mail. 
We have sent extra copies with this number. 

et ton, w 0 a so a e severa 0 copper AMONG OTHER DENOlIHNATIONS" ports 24 Synods, a gain of 1 since last year; States last week. 
coins found in some rooms which were dis- 190 Presbyteries, again of 8; 5,336 ministers, 
mantled, ina house Itt the corner of Mill Alexander K. Davis, colore4, Lieutenant 
and Thames' streets. The old pulpit, the BAPTISTS. a gain of n8; 5,973 churches, a gain of 115; Governor of' Mississippi d,uring Adams's ad-
clock made by Olaggett, the ten command- The Indiana Oonvention has aided 15 an addition of 61.739 communicants, 34;,938 mini.tration, died recently "tIf heart diseuse. 
mE'nts on the tablets, the ancienn galleries, chllrchell, alld the 15 millsionllriolil report 443 on examination, an increase of 2,086 over OOn~e8l1mrm Tucker hal! been appointed, 
still remain and serve to remind one of the wreks of labor, 1014 sermons and addresses, lut year; and a total of 615,942 communi- guardian of the' minor children of the late 
days of yore. The entire fioor and ga.llery . hIt f 5 247 President Garfield. The trust includes all 

_.-
Tn: Sabbath-Ichool Institute is expected 

, to be held at In:1ependence, .on Sabbath and 
Sunday, November 29th and 30th as previ. 
onsly announced. Arrangements a.re also 
being made to hold a siriiitar meeting at 
Little' Genesee, on B'abbath and Sunday, 
DeceInter 6th and 7th. It is hoped that 
there will be a good attendance at each of 
these appointments. 

were densely packed "nd score. were unable 1960 religious visit., 109 additions, and total cants,'a gam over teas year 0 1,. 'h rt d b P 'd t G fi ld . 
.. . t e prope '! owne Y rell en ar e ID 

to obtain adruisiou. A choir of venerable contributions for pastors, building', missions,: The Southern General Aillembl,- report- Virginia. . 
singers, led by Deacon Marsh and accom' &c., by churches and Bible School., $5,998 13 Synod. 68 Presbyteries, 1,079 minilten, At Worcester, Mass., the teeth and frag
panied by Mr. George H. Wilson al flutillt, 18. Adding lio this what some Associations and 131,258 communicants; being an in- ment~ of bones of the head of what id sup
I'endered very charmingly some old time did within their own bounds and there creue since 188,0 of one Synod, one Prellby- posed to hare been .. Mastodon hall been 
hymn •. " 

would be reported 28 missionaries, 31 tery, 19 ministers, and a little over 11,000 ((tuDd on a fann in Shrew.bury. The ani· 

..... 
FOUR more numbers will complete volume 

40 of the RECORDER. If during the remain, 
ing weeks of the year, all unpaid· due'.! 
should be suit in, it would help wonderfully 
in closing up the volume in good. order. 
If ,anyone does not know how bis account 
stands, let him inquire of the ~oca.l AgE-nt, 
~r send a postal card to this office. The 
desired, information will be, promptly 
giTen. _ ... 
.. AT the regular Sabbath service of the 
First Alfred Ohurch, last Sabbath, Bro. 
I .. .L. Oottrell, Pastor of the First Hnpkinton 
(R. 1.) Ohurch, preached ~ childrens' ser· 
mon, in the course-of which he quoted with 
telling effect the motto of the French boys 
of'8 given period: "Tyrants, beware, we are 
gro\\ing up." Would that all our boys and 
girls were so firmly rooted:n the truth, 
that their Tery pres~nce in the world might 
continually say to all error and wrong 
., Beware, we are growing up. " 

HURT GlVll(ll. 

What we can do for any cause depends, 
largely, upon the amount of personal inter
ellt we have in that caulW. Jesut! said, 
"Where your t~ea8ure is there will your 
heart be also." It il not less true, whf're 
the heart is there will the trealure readily 
go. The man who grudgingly drops a nick
el into the collection for missions on the 
Sabbath, and the next Wednesday pays a 
dollar aud a quarter to go to the circus, has 
told plainer than words could have done 
where his heart is. Fortunately there are 
few, if any such among us. But may it 
not be that we are withholding Ol1r means 
from the Lord's treasury for ether purposes, 
when if we loved the Lord's work as well as 
we love our own pleasure, we should give 
many times more th;J,n we now do, and do it 
quite as 'cheerfully? Be this as it may, we 
certainly need a deeper love for souls, a 
more earnest desire to see the Lord's cause 
prosper, a burden of heart for the victories 
of the cross.' -If we aU possellsed the spirit 
manifested by some who lend money for va
rious pnrposes, it would not be difficult to 

A QUESTION of vital importance, was dis. carryon the work committed to us, with 
cussed at the Sabbath,school Teachers' insti- vigor. We think we shall be justified in 
tute just held in the First Alfred Ohurch, making a rew anonymous extracts: 
the question of organizing a course of study .< My hea.~t is burdened with desirell for 
or series of lectures to hold about the same th~, prosperIty o~ our. cause. OhI that. a 
., " 'SPIrIt of generosIty mIght be enkIndled In 

relatIOn to BIble study and practICal Ohm- the minds of all who read the earneat ap-
tian"work that the. Normal School sustains peals for more means to carry forward the 
to tile studies pursued ~y the student pre- good work. May God help. more to realize 
paring to teach in our public schools. It that one-~enth belo.ngs to ~I~, and that we 

t th t th" th'- h' h' have no fIght to WIthhold It. seems 0 ns a IS IS a mg ~ IC IS -
, vastly iinportalit and very easily accom- ." You .will find enclosed fifty cents for 

,. . ' . MISS Swmney's use. I do so long to do 
pl1shed. Why not have It st~rted soon? something for, the cause, but am not circum-

stanced so that I can do all I wish. lam a 
. ITi,s a solemn thought· that all our neg- lone Sabbath-keeper, trying to, keep God's 

. , lected opportunities and unperformed du- day holy, and to teach my children to do so. 
Our hoppiQkers wanted some candy made 

. , tiel!~' are irretrievably' gone. No amount of last eTening, and, after I had made it, they 
, ;repentance can bring them back. It is a . took up a collection and presented it to me, 

cOQUorting thought that· God in Ohrist is to buy aome memorial with; but I told them 
. both .able and, willing to forgi.-e the sin of nothing could give me such pleasure 8S to 

l!eud it to our medical misllionary in Ohina, 
all onr-misdoings and shortcomings. It is an iO I enclose it, wishing it were increased a 
inspiring thought that all about us is work hundred fold. I do not know what form a 

., to be. done; awaiting the touch of willing, pledge should be made in, but I pledge my-
.strong, consecrated ha!lds. It is a warning self to send before New Years *5 for the 
,thought that these opportuni ties and calls to Missionary Society and the Outlook: I will 

send 'more if po~sible, but pledge myself for 
.. , ,.:sernce are also passing away whether we wake that sum, hoping all may take hold in the 

c .or sleep. spirit of Ohrist, and say Forward, instead of 

• _WE have on former occasions expressed our 
. :. deep regrets that the old Seventh-ciay Bap
... iist Ohurch of Newport and its furni
'turecould not haye~ been kept the property 

, • of Seventh-day 'Baptists.· Our iegret8 
al. the consciousness is'forced upon 

that house and land and furnitUre all 
have slipped forever from our pos

.Islon, and this first land mark of Sabba-

Backward. " , , 

HI feei a· deep interest in all denomina
tional wprk, And when I read accounts in 
the RECORDER of the many needs of the 
Societie&', I am deeply moved:, I eneloie 
*5. My sister send. ~3 of it to use wher
enr it is needed most, and the *2 that I 
send is for the home mission, South and 
West. I have given to the other missions, 
and to the Ontlook fund this Summer, and 
felt desirous to have' this go out there, at! I 
want to do something for all branches of the 
work, if it is but a small sum for each. My 
earnest prayers are that the Seventh.day 
Baptists all over the land may each work 
and pray ea.rnestly for the, Sabbath caU8e, 
and give, according to their means" to every 
Society, and to all our work." . -., 
YOUNQ PEOP1lC'F SOCIETY OF VIRISTUN EN

DEAVOI.. 

mal is estimatedi-.o have been iitteen timet churche. aided, and 193 bapti8mll.'rhir~y communicanta. the sile of a horse. 
students for the ministry have been aided The Synod of Nashville, Tenn., reports an Six thouland tonI of eilver money-in 
to the amount of *-4:64 46. The demand. increue in. the .pirit of loyalty, of renTals round figure. t136,OOO,OOO-nre now in the 
for more work, a lack of zeal and benno- in the churches, and of interest and progress United Statfll Treasury, the bulk of it beinl 
Jence, method. of work and quelltiona re- in evangelistic work. .tored in Nell' York. Only about $5,000,
lating to changes in organization, the Sab· ~ There is a young and vigorously growing 000 of it, it i8 .t.ted, is actually bele! at the 
bath and laws and customs, relating, to college at Hastings, Neb. It has received. Treasur, Depl\l·tment in Washington. 

WillIam H. Stone and Henry Schafer, 
divorce, were discussed, and some of the sub- '8,000 from Mr. O. H. McOormick, and counterfeit money passers, have been con-
jects quite warmly. A layman in speaking McOormick Hall was recently dedicated. Ticted in the Federal court at Trenton, N. 
of the duty of pastors to be leaderil, said one The Woman's Synodical Oommittee of J. - Stone was sentenced to the State Prison 
could not lead without int~lligenee; Indiana. Home Missions of New York, recently met in for three years, and Schafer to two years. 
Pastors are delicient in this and without the Buffalo. The necessities of the freedmen and The men belonO'ed to a gang who obtained 

the spurious ~oney in Philadelphia, and 
mea~s of obtaining it; and some lore des- poor whitesofthe South, and the importance passed it in the citiel of New Jersey. 
tit ute of influence on account of their un- of Christian education in Mormondom were Illinois, it is said, still leads all other 
ciean and boorish habits. among the prominent subjects considered. Statell in miles of railway,_ having 12,882 

Rev. A. G. Lawson, D. D., spoke on the There has been an increase of Societie., and miles. Ohio is second, with 9,000 ll!ile8j 
necessity of witnesses-qualified witnesses- of Bands for youths and children. $22,855- New York third, with 7.230 miles; Penusyl
to the '. Ohri~tian religion. "God always 48 have been contributed during the past vania fourth, Indiana fifth, Missouri sixth, 

Wisconsin seventh, Texas eighth, Minnesota chooses the best and deserves the best. The eighteen months. In the land, of the Mor ninth.' 
Presbyteriaus train their boys and girls; aud mons there are 2,000 children ~n Bible At the depth of 1,100 feet,.3 vein of gas 
they excel us in the amount given, while so schools, 2,300 in day schools, and 12 was tapped at Findlay, OhIO, No!. 18th, 
much fewer in number than we are, for this churches. which promises to yield a sufficient qU'lntity' 
reason-they cultivate, while we are an eValt· The Presbytery of Troy, N. Y., haa ap- to light and heat the entire city. Great 
gelizillg people. The Baptists prefer money- pointed a committee to arrange for the vis- surprise was occasioned, by the discovery ai . 

. a depth of 700 feet of a heavy grade. 'Ibe 
making as the occupation of their sons. 0 itation of all churches within its bounds. well promises to become a perfect H gusher" 
beloTed, educate your boys and girls, both! Only 15 of the 75 churcher in the Synod of both gas and oil, and land. in the imme
o brethren in the ministl'Y, be 'teachers' on of Oolorado are self-supporting: but most of diate vicinity hal risen to fabulous prieM., 
this lIubject-the i'mportance of educating the others are advancing towards self.sup- No other fuel than gas is used for the works, 
our own." port. and-enough is wasted each day' to light the 

entire city. The escaping flUId is now car
ried up to the top of the ~ain de,rric~, .. 
height of 75 feet, and there lIghted, maklDg 
a flame fully 15 feet in length, and half .. 
broad, which serves as a magnificent beacoD, 
illuminating the country for miles around. 

REFORl['ED (DUTOH.) " ,_ 
.-10 -

CONGREGATIONALISTS. 

There are 162 churches in Nebraska, The Theological Seminary at New Bruns-
where, fifteen years ago, there were lells than wick N. J., re&ently celebrated its Oentenial 
20, also 82 housel of worahip in use and 11 Anniversary. Organized in 1784: it now has 
more in construction. With a German 1i. ve endowed profeslorships,a library of nearly 
seminary at Orete, 12 German churches and 50,000 Tollimes, fiTe professional residence., 
8 ministers, a good work has begun among a gymnasium, a hall for\he accommodation 
that pe opla. Doan~ Oollege, claimed. to be of students, beautiful and attractIve gronllds, 
the foremost Ohristian Oollege in the State, and is well-equipped for the thorough train
is steadily growing~ The Oongregationalists ing of young men for the gospel ministry. 
appear to be taking the lead in esta.blishing There were addresses, fraternal letters from 
a Bible School Assembly in Nebraska as a old students and from the Dutch fatherland, 
permanent institution. 109 acres of land, and friendly gre~tin~s were brought by ~ro 
valued' at $7,500, have been given for this f~ssors from semInarIeS of other denomma-

purpose, provided that $10,000 be raIsed by. tIO~~ 1 . f Phil d 1 h' . 1 
next May for permanent improvements. ,A . II c ~SSIS 0 a e p la gave specl. 
large part . of this has been su bscribed. conSld~ratr?n to the benevolent work .of ~he 
Temperance was-a subject of great interest deno~llnatlOn and expressed a determI~atlO.n 
at the recent meeting of the Oongregational- to S~Ir up the churc~.s to render mOle 
ists of Nebrailka; and there is a vigorous effiCIent help to the varIOUS Boards. 
Ladies' Missionary Society organized for LUTHERAN. 
both home and foreign work. St John's church New York Oity, has 

The Manhattan Associotion has had,the about 1700 communing'members; the pastor 
privilege of listening· to a paper by Prof. preaches in German Sunday morning and in 
Brown of Union Tbeologi.Qal Seminary upon Englil:lh in the evening; the Bible school 
"The Hittites," and an address upon" },few- number. about 1,100 pupils and teachers, 
ality in Art,"-by Rev. H. J, Vandyke Jr, and the pastor and wife are actively engaged 
who contended" .toutly for the suprema. J ill its management and instruction, the 
of morals over beauty," and denied that till' latter being given in b,oth languages. 
ages of highest art hare been tho'se of lowe~t 
morality. 

The Oongregational Union of :Bngland 
and Wales has just held its autumnal session 
in London, the attendance being the largest 
in its history-lome 1660 delegates. Two 
of the most important queltions discusse.l 
w'ere the following: The relation, of the 
churchel to the poor, and OUl' loss of senior 
echolars; its caUile and cure. It was held 
that religion .shollld control the earnings of 
Ohri8tian men as well a8 their spending,;; 
and that the church should iIlake proViliolJs 
for the complex natures and tho neclisitiea 
of the young. • 

, ommu'licatio1(#. 

IIDDLE ISLAND, ". n. 

'miln. 
Spani.h students are rioting for freer ed-

ucation. . . , 
Frost. in Paris han apparently lessened 

the ravages of cholera. 
The ·French tranllPort Isere will sail for 

New York about May 15th, with Bartholdi'. 
Itatue of Liberty,Enlightening the World. 

The German' g()vernment is credited w:ith 
the intention to annex several islands In 
the Pacific Ocean as well as a part of New 
Gumea. ' 

The YorksMre POle, Eng., says Mr. Glad- J 

stone will not seek re-election to the new 
Parliament, but will accept a peerage after 
the passage of the Fr-anghise bill. 
. It is reported· that the Ohinese govern-' 

ment has oltered France 75,000,000 francs in 
settlement of the,latters claims, and that 
.France dema.nds $1,250,000,000.' 

The Governor· of Senegal, wh,o is now in 
Paris, will probably be sent to Berlin, to ap
pear before the.Oongo Oonference where the' 
quej~on of the Ni,er River is beiDg ,dill~ 
cu.sed by that body. ' ' . 

The Agent of the Mexican Government 
writes, that President Gonzalez and Pr6lli
dent·elect Diaz in orderto restore quiet, had 
a~journed the TOte on the settlement o~ tb. 
debt to December lit. The agent beheTei 
that the ratification· of the schew-e.of lettl~ 
ment' by Oongre81 is entirely certain •. ' 

The Third Annual Oonvention of this So
ciety was held at, Lowen, -Mass., in October. 
The two objects of thi@1 Society are to deTel
~p character in young Ohristia~s, and to 
employ the young to' save the young. It is 
undenominational, and there are about 600_ 
local.ocieties hI. active operat~on, !:a.ch being 
a part of die w:ork of the individual church. 
ThtQugh"tbe inltrumentality of the 150 SQ-

. ( 

Two' questions prominently before the 
Rhode Island autumnal Oonference were the 
relation of the Oonference' to Home Mis
sion churches, and how best to labor lor 
them that are without. 

The most earnest discu.sion at -the Oum
berland Conference, Saccarappa, ~Ie., 
centered in the question of revivals-tllCir 
place, in the ecQnomy of church life, their 

• 



her m' ther'a famIly came to Alfred. At. about 18 
yrar" of age she profesoed Chr-i~t _ and unit"d WIth 
the FirSt Churc? of .\1 fred. Sept. ~6. ~843. she was 
marl ied to Martm M. Green' MOl'lD/t IOto the town 
of Bolivar she removed her membership to the 8cio 
Branch {'hurch. where she retained her standing as 
lon~ aK Ih~t Clll1reh existed. In October. lR83. she 
moverl 10 rhe village of ~cio. Her. ~ealth Boon fa~l. 
in she did not long enllly the pnl'Ilege of publIc 
w!rBhiP with the Church.· Herillnesswa9 long and 
painful but she was cared for by kinlls hands that 
have (l~ne all they could to alleviate her sufferings. 
Her cnntlicts are now ended. She died in hope of 
a gloriouo crown at the· appearing of Christ. She 
leaves n. lonely husband one bro' her and one sister 
with many other dear frieuds to mourn their loss. 

P. 

MAI.TlLDA SAUNDERS was born in Petersburgh. 
Ren.~clner Co., N. Y., Feb. 7. 1811, and died at 
Adoms Centre. N. Y .• Noy. 17. 1884. She was the 
dsu/!hter of Isaac Saunders. and the oldest of 1)ine 
children. In early life she gnp. her heart to God 
and uDlted with the Petprsburg ChurcA. In 1837 
she became connected with the Adams Church of 
which ~he remained a faithful snd worthy member 
nntll denth. She was a wnman of more thlLn ordin
Rry llltelligence and of ILn ardent reliAions character. 
She was nlways true to her baptismal and covenant 
vows. Whenever in tbe social meeting-Ilnd tbat 
was always whE'D slie could be there::-her voice wai 
sure to lle heard ('loquently testiFying to the good
ne~ of the Master and pleading his calIse. Durlllg 
ber last illness she seemed to realize tblLt her earthly 
course .... as completed. and evinced that strnDg faitb 
in her 8nvlClur v;-hich had always cha actrrized her 
lifc. Pnssinp: from life to he crowned with glory. 
"We nil do fade as a leaf." Isainll64: B. 

n .A.. B. P. 

In the town of Wa~ertown. N. Y .• Nov. 18, 1884, 
SOPHIA. WmTIll. aged 7~ years, and 1 month. She 
was born in Brookfield. N. Y .• but had been a resi· 
dent member of the Ada.mJ! Church since the ycar 
1837. She WMa quiet womaa, doing faithfully the 
eTeryday duties of l.ire. She wu also faithful to 
her C1ui.8tian prOfOOQll, 10y&1 t·) the church and 
the CIIoUse, When the 8ummons came, she was 
ready to depart and lie ... ilk Christ. "She hath 
done what she could." Mark 14: 8. A.. B. P. 

:Mrs. M. A. ('LARK]! B.rncOCK was the oldest of 
four children. three daughtern and one ~on. bora to 
Pauillna ]'b'ry Perkins Clarke. and widow of the 
late Austin Babcock. Sbe was born in Scott. Cort
lano Co .. N. Y .• Nov. 22, 1829. where she grew to 
womanhood. having attained a good educlltion. 
partly at DeRuyter. being thus qna.lified to sustain 
useflllly. and with honor. most important rel:Ltions 
IIJld posit ons in woman's work. In 1854. she Will! 
marrie(\ to D Austin Bancock. filling well the place 
of a true wife and faithful mother. At 'he early 
age of eight years she gave go~d eTidence of having 
found .Tesus a precious Saviour. and at eleven. she 
witnessed a ,ood profession in Christian baptism. 
and bl'came a member of the Seventh day Raptis' 
Church in her native town. in which she remained 
a good member. until the Master call d her home. 
She luved the church and the honse of God. always 
gladly filling her place. and jovfw alwl\ys in doing 
something to advar'ce hs interests. . Seven yel!.Ts 
ago. her husband died, since which .Ehe has contin
ued her pilgrimage in loneliness. living for Christ. 
For ~everal years ber health bas been declining, until 
Tuesday, Nov. 11th. she triull1phantlypassed to the 
heavenly home and to the victor's crown. She 
leaves an aged mothel', a daughtcr. and si9ter. 
Scott, and a brotbcr in California, and a large circle 
of kindred and friends to mourn tbeir 10s8. but not 
without hope. Upon the 14'h inst .. a large congre· 
gation testified their appreciation of departed worth 
by their presence at her funeral. and by falling 
tears. and we laid to rest her remains beside her 
kindred dead. till the resurrection. ., Tby will be 
done." . J. c. 

At Jones's farm. Porter. Cass Co., Mich .• Ocl. 
28. 1884, aged 64 years. Mrs. ELIZA J. JONES, wife 
of Miner T. Jones. and daughter of Eld. Job Tyler. 
In the Winter 0 1 1840-41. she was baptized by her 
father in the faith of the Seventh dl\y Baptist 
Church. From that time till her death, she. wi h 
her hu~band. lited in the ohservance of the Sab
bath. By all who knew her she was accounted an 
earne.qt. faithful, Christian woman. She never was 
a mother. but in hfr early married life ahe adopted 
a little JirI whom she nurtured, married. and buried. 
She afterward a~pted a three year old boy. whom 
ahe has left at the age of .eventeen, the sale com
panion of his foster father, her berraved husband. 
Her death was occasiened by the Idck of a horse. 
and was instantaneous. She breathed but a few 
times, and was unconscious. Her (Jhristi8~ lire left 
no need to say it is well In the parting moment. 

J. B. 

Tis DI*mber number closes Volnme V, of Our 
Little 11m and W/1'71Iom. The little magazine has 
certainly proven its right to liTe, and there is prom· 
lie that Volume VI., will be even better than any of 
itB pred~ssors. Charming litlle atOrie/!, histories, 
jmgles, and poetry abound. D. Lothrop &- Co., 
Boston, Mass. 11 per year. 

Tn T1'lIPLE E. By Mrs. 8. R. Graham Clark, 
Boslon: D. Lothrop & Co •. Price. $1 50 The 
"Triple Eo" ia the name playfully given by her 
friends to a girl of eighteen, whose three names be
gun with that letter, and who ii left with a younger 
sister to make her way in the world after the death 
of her parents. She has promis~d her mother on 
her deathbed to not only care for her sister; but also 
for an insane uncle. and a little girl waif who came 
into their family in the mast my!!teriou9 manner. 
Much of the inter.est of the story centers in this latter 
character. and the mlste~y in which her pa.rentage 
is involved lends it a strong fascination. It is a 
book which cannot fail to make a strong impression 
upon the minds of those who read it. 

DrPilbF. J. M. BTILL1UlhndConcertCompllny 
will give' a concert in the church, W fdnesday even. 
iog, NOT. 26th. introductory to a Musics! Instilute. 
The Institute:will commence Thursday evening, 

...................................... 
••.................. 

BUTTER, CHEESE. E,GGS, BEANs, ETC. 
E:celusivelV and Entirely on Qommission. 

Casb advances will be made on receipt of property 
where needed. and account of sales and remiWmces 
for the same sent promptly as soon as goods are sold. 
We have no Agents, make no purchascs whatever for 
our own account, and solicit consignments of, prime 
quality property. 

NOT. 27th, and cc.ntinue ten days. 

ur THE Annual public session of the Woman's 
Evangelical Sociely of Alfred Centre, will be held 
in the cburch, the evening of Nov. 27th; commenc
ing at 7.30. DAVID W. LEWIS & Co .• NEW YORK: 

PROGBUIl(J!I, This address is sufficient both for goods and letters. 

Music. 
Reading of Scripture and prayer, W. C. Tits-· 

wOTth 
LETTERS. 

L. C. ROJ):ers. Bible Publisbing House, A. B Pren
tice. Mrs, 'Sarlh Soc well. 8amh E. Pirrce. B. L. 
Barber, Daniel Clark. L. F. Skajlgs. J. H. Babcock. 
James Phelan. l>auchcy & Co., Geo. H. Babcock 2, 
L F. Rnnrlolph, A.. E. }fain 2. J. S. Potter. J. L. 
Shaw. G. H. Davis. A. P. HllITis. A. II. Lewis 3 
Wm. M. I::ltillman. :Mrs. Susan PottPT. J. J. Hevt-ner, 
E. R. Gr€eu, Geo. H. Utter. J. Clarke. Mrs. E. L 
Greenman. Thomas S. Rogers, C. W. 'fhrelkeld, 
Mrs. Phebe Downey. J. M. Titsworth, W, C. WhIt

HARPERS' for December is unusually full. The 
number open~ appropriately with an article on 
" Christmo.s Past." which is preceded by a full page 
engraving of the boy Jesus in the temple. by W. B. 
Closson from the painting of Prof. Henrich Hoff
man. of Dresden. It would be difficnlt te speak in 
too high terms of the engravings of this number 
throughout. The publishers deserve well at the 
hands of the public for this fine contribution to the 
means by which the love of the beautiful is culti-
vated. -

HOMEI ScmNcE has reached Vol 1. No.4, in Nov
ember. just at hand. It bids fair to become a valunble 
adjunct to all who desire to make home and home
work something more than a place ill which to stay 
and a drudgery for 8ubsistance. Home Science 
seem. to us, however, a little pretentioU! It! It name 
for this mlJ.glIZine. 29 Warr8n St.. New York, $2 
per year. 

THE OLD TEBTAMBNT STUDJiNT, for November is 
No.3, Vol. 4, of that growing magazine. A s;ries 
of articles seeIIll to be prolll.lsed on the II Talae of 
the Old Testament to the Work of the Pastor," by 
the appeanw.ce of article No.1, on that subject. 
We recommend the study of this article to those who 
are l'ontemplaLing abandoning the study of the Old 
Telltament in their weekly Bible-schools. The whole 
number ilt valnable. Am. Pub. 'Society of Hebrew, 
Morgan Park, Ill. 

'fIIlil Oentury for December has for its frontispiece 
a profile portrait of General Grant. engraved from a 
recently found pbotograph taken in 1862. It ac
companies the second of the papers on the Civil 
War, II The Capture of Fort Donelson," which is 
contributed by General Lew Wallace, v:ho com· 
m:mded the Third Division of Grant's army during 
the siege. A score of illustrations present views on 
the field. portraits of officers, mapa, and (not the 
least interesting) an autograph copy. recently made 
by General Grant. of his famous "Unconditional 
Sllrrender" dispatch to General Buckn61·. Olher 
illustrated paper~ are" Dublin Ciiy," of which Mr. 
Joseph Pennell has made sketches to accompany a 
humorous and instmctive paper by Prof. Elward 
Dowden, the Shakspere commentator; a third paper 
in "The New Astronomy" series by Prof. S. P. 
Langlc'y, in. which he endeavors to give the reuder 
some conception of .. The Sun's Energy," and a 
critical paper on "AmerIcan Painters in 'Pastel" 
with an example of pastel work by Robert Blum. 
Miss Emma lazarus contributes a crilical p!lper on 
" The Poet Heine," which contsins tran.elations by 
herself. and John Bnrroughs a piece of poetic nat· 
ural history on "Winter Neighbors." "Topics of 
the Time" contain editorials entitled "One Way to 
Prevent Di'force," "Was the Chinese Traveler 
Right !" "'Economic ~Iistakes of the Poor," and" A 
Ready-made Foreign Market for American Goods." 
Othor communications deal with. .. The WorId·lI.,Ex
pos~tion at· New Orleans," ., Recent Electrical Prog 
ress." and ., Co·operative Agriculture. " Bric-a· Brac 
contains a cartoon by W. H. Hyde, and verse by 
John Vance Cheney. and others. O. C. Auringer, 
JamCll T. McKay, Emma Lazarus, and C. T. DllZey 
contribute poems to the number. 

THE CHRISTllAS ST. NWHOLAl!.-John G. Whit
tier opens the Christmas Se. Nicholal with It. beauti 
fnl poem, entitled, ":rhe Light that is Feltj" while 
Lord Tennyson is represented by a charming por
trait of his two grandchildren. fr~m the painting by 
Anna Lea Merritt. which accompanies her interest· 
ing paper. "A Talk About Painting." Another 
artiat·author. Mary Hallock Foote, writes and illll8· 
tratcil II: delightfw sea-side article. called "lIenha· 
den Sketches-Summer at Christmaa·time." A 
prominent feature of this number of St. Nicholas is 
a beautiful wood-engraving of 0. painting by the 
Spanish painter Vel08quez, which is considered one 
of the finest child -pictures of the world. It is a 
portrait of the Infanta l'tiarguerita Maria, daughter 
of King Philip of Spain, who wall VellEquez's pa· 
tron and friend. The engraving. which by permis 
sion of the editor of the Centu17J appears in St. 
Nichola, in advance of its publication in the oLher 
magazine, is one of a series of engrll.vings from the 
works of the old masters, 1I0W being made in Eu
rope for the OlJ1itU1'11 by Mr. T. Cole. In a.ddition 
to this pictorial treasure. tlJ(' arlistic quality of the 
illUlltrations in this number is e"pcclally fine. 

ur TKli 8ubscriber wlll gIVe len cents apiece for 
the following denominational reports: ~nera1 Con
ference, 1813, and Americlln 8cventh.dn.y Bap. 
tist lIissionary Society, 1835: and five cents for 
each of the following: Amcrtl'an B!l.bbath, Tract 
Society, la.6, "7. A. E. MAIN. Ashaway, R. I. 

Music. 
Purpose of the Woman's Executive Board of the 

General Conference, !Ira. E. T. Platts. 
)I usic. 
Children's Exercise. 
Address, "Christian Benevolence," Miss P. F. 

Randolph. 

Mrs. I. F. Kenyon. 
Music. 
Recitation, 
Music. 
Adjournment. ford, 'r. A. Saunders. 

RECEIPTS, 
THE LITTLE RIDDLE BooK. Send 2 cent slamd 

to Walter A. Taylor •. Atlanta. Ga; for Riddle Book: 
with illuminated cover. Amusing. 

IRVING SAUNDERS expects to be at his Friend"hip 
Studio from Dec. 4th to 10th, inclusive. Tbisisthe 
IRS:' trip before Christmas. 

All payments for he SADDATII RECORDER are ac· 
knowledged from week to week in tbe paper. Per 
sons sending money, the receipt of which is not duo 
ly acknowledged, should give us early notice of the 

Tn Enterprise Meat Chopper has been tested and 
endorsed by over one hun4r~ Agricultural JO'.lrn 
als. The Farm and F,re8ide says: .. A.fter teslIng. 
each Editlilr immediately ordered an Enterprise Meat 
Chopper for hiB bmily uae." The American AUri 
o'ultwnst 88YS: "These Choppers excel anything of 
the kind made in either hemisphere." Bee large ad· 
vertiaement in another column. 

THE principal excellence which the Mason & 
Hamlin Organ alld Plano Company claim for their 
new upri«kt piano iB that they are cblll'llcterized by 
'peculia.rly pure. re1'lned musical tones Tbeir new 
method of construction gets rid almost entirely of 
that mere noise (sound WIthout musical pitch), which 
has heretofore been insepara.ble from the tones of 
this instrument. To the musically cultivated ear 
the lIMon & Hamlin pinnos certamly justify this 
claim. An incidental advantage which many will 
value almost as highly. however. is their greater 
durability. Any mechanic who enmines one can 
see the reason for this is in the fact that th!'y usc 
only accura.te ~nd perfectly secure metallic fasten
ings for their strings instead of merely winding them 
around plUS set in wood.-Boston Journal. 

THliI AURORA. WATCH COMP_UIT.-The sample 
movements manufactured by the Aurrra Watch 
Company are evidently thc precursors of an exten 
sive trade. The company was incorporated in July. 
1883. and since tbat time has .erected extensive 
huildings at Aurora. Ill.. and equipped them "lith 
the liltest and most improved watch machinery. 1A 
large force of cxperienced labor is employed ma~u 
facturing a line of 18 size movements. The compa
ny proposes to sell its movements to but one de~ler 
in each city and town and give him the exclu~ve 
agency. Every A.urort\ movement is warranted.;;by 
a. certificate bearing the signatures of the comp!ny 
and its agent. The company makes a SpeClalt~ of 
Boss and Keystone cases. though selling otier 
makes. and enters upon its career nnder ~e nipst 
encouraging auspices. J. C. BURDICK, Agent; 

Alfred, N. Y. 

wnOLESALE PRODUCE MARKET, 
Review of the New York market for butter, cheese, 

etc., for the week eDding November 22d, reported 
fOI the RECORDER. by David W. Lewis & Co .. Rro' 
duce Commission Merchants, No. 85 and 87 Broad 
Street, New York. Marking plates furnished 
when desired. 

8 5A quart of Il\i1k weighs 2.14526 Ills., and46.6U3 
qulU'tS are equal to 100 lbs., of milk. Four pounda 
of bulter are reckoned ail an averarc season's make 
from 100 Ills. of milk. and 10 lbs. of cheese are com· 
monly so estimated. Calculated, therefore upon 
this basis. the following table shoWi approximately 
the value of milk in 100 Ibs., and in quarts and also 
in bntter and cheese, and may be of intere.it for ref
erence: 

(J~nts plR' (JentspM' Oents in Omtlin 
100 lhs. Quart. Butrer. OlU'Me. 

70 1t 17i 7 
82' .-] Ii 20l Bi 
87 lt 21i at 
93 2 23t !It 
99 Zk 241- 10 

~1.05 2t 26t lot 
1.11 2i 271- 11 
1.16 ~ 29 I1t 
1.22 2t Sot 12t 
1.28 2! 32 122-
1.34 2f 3st 13f 
1.40 3 35 14 
1.51 3t 371- 15t 
1.63 3t 401- lilt . 
BUTTER.-R€ceipts for the week 34.376 pack· 

ages; exports, 2,654 packages. Exportera have 
Bome orders for firkin butter at ~Oc., but are mostly 
unable to lind snitable quality at that price. Early 
Summer make butter is slow sale, and quincy or 
ch6e8y or rancid stock it unsaleable unlesa at very 
low prices. Pleasant, well made Fall butter, such 
a8 has life and nne fiayor and sparkles on the trier 
sells quick, mostly at a rllJlge from 25& SOc. We 
quote: 

S Jur Cream CrellJllery, 
Home dairy. fresh ... . 
Summer firkins ....... . 
Frontier. picked·up 

Fancy. 
31@32 
!(}@30 
-@24 

butter ........... 18@20 

J!'i1l6. 
28@30 
22@21i 
20@23 

13@17 

Faultr 
18@22 
14@20 
16@18 

8@12 
CBlmBE.-Receipts for the 'Week, ,(8,163 boxes; 

exports. 18.3« boxCfil. Only the top and bottom of 
the market ia selling, at 12@121c. fQr fine Septem· 
ber and October makes. and 4@7c. for good skim 
grades. Middling qnalities are very quiet. We 
quote: 

Fancy. 
Factory, full cream. _ 12t@121 

(alittl6.) 
Skimmed •••••••••••• 9 @10 

EGGB.-We quote: 

Fi~. 

11 @12 
(more.) 
II @8 

Near-by marks, fresh-laid, per doz .... _ ... 27 @28 
Southern. C~ada and Western, fresh laid, 

omission. 

l\irs. Snsan Potter. Andover, $2 00 '1 52 
M. V. Barber. Almond. 3 00 41 52 
,T. R. Green. Adams Ceutre, ~ 00 41 2 
Thomas S. Roger~, BrooklYIl, 5 OQ ,(2 26 
L. W. Potter. Homer. 1 50 ~O 52 
P. B. Green. Alfrerl Centre, 8 00 oW 26 
Mrs. E. G. Potter. Scott, 2 00 ~O 52 
}Irs. Amy Crandall, .. 2 00 '1 26 
C. R. Coon, WortllVllle. 2 00 41 52 
Henry SlJoephelt, Cedar Ral'idll, Neb., 2 00 ~O 52 
J. L. Shaw. Freedom, }linn., 5 00 ~1 26 
JIl.me9 Phelan,' DBssel, 2 00 41 .( 
~lrs. E. L. GrfenmllD. 'Westerly. R.I., 2 00 41 39 
J. J. Hevener. Roanoke,. W. Va., 2 r 0 41 27 
Harriet F. Randolph. Louisville, Ky., 25 ,41 2 
A. C. Potter. Dunlap. Ill., 1 50 ~o ~8 
Mrs. Ellen Potter. II a 50 41 5:! 
Sarah E. Pitrce. Garwin. Iowa, 2 00 41 52 
Geo. ReId, Par tick. Scotland, 2 13,(3 .( 

QU.lKT-ERLY. 

Ellen W. Socwell. liilton. Wis., 
I. L. Cottrell. A.shaway. R. I .• 

$200 
150 

"p LANK CERTIFICATES OF l\IEMBERSTIlP. 
.l[) with return notice of the certificat€s' having 
been used. ~uitable for any church. for sale at this 
office. Price by rna.il, postage paid, per dozen, 2(l 
cents; per quire, 8G cents; per. hundred, $1 M 
Church C1erki will fiDel \hem both convenieD.~ and 
ecoa.oWcaL 

~.I AI. !'!t:= ,. Co. hIIve also 
~ :r;\ 1..oll 'Hllrty-Seven 
,; . ~~-n V('"~r&' pr&etice be

~CI!WT!!j'j;S'F"EfOr.L.· :fore tJie Patent Office, 
end bo.ve pre'Pf\r~d mere then One Hun
dred ThOUGflnt! a!\r:l~cationB.for P.l1t
ents in the U!J~tOd. States And fonngu 
countries. Cn";'e."ltt'l, 'l'rado-Marks, OOP1-
rights, .A ... i!:1'!ment •• And all a.ther l'spem 

BCcnriDS' to tuyentorli theIr r~hts ID th. 
State.. CAnsdA. Ent;lan.... France 

erJn.1.uy ond other foreiA;n countries, prepared 
a~ st.ol't notice and on reasonable teTmB. 

Informntion as to obteining J')Dt.ents c~eerfully· 
~;VCl!. without chft.\'~e. H!l.I:{!-books of Informa.
l..>m t:ent freo. PlltentB obtcu~ed thron~h Munn 
&; Co. are nt)ticedin tho Ecicntif:o Am£!':.cnll irea. 

Th'l ,d'lantage of 81lch.notice i6 w~n ulld"'r:.t,(,~JU by ull 
{.Il'(gOlJS who wish to dis'Pop.:!I of' 1.l~"'1.,?" T'lltC"r: t :." 

Address MUNN ct CO., O!!icil IjC!-f.!.l'!;::;':": .. , ~IT"J':',!,J},"""", 
3:.1 Rl"{,lVhv~y. :New 'Y01'~ 

1~o5. 

HARPER'S ,MAGAZINE. 
ILLUSTRATED. 

With the new volume. beginning in December, 
HARPER'S MAGAZINE will conclude its thlrty·fift.~ 
year. The oldest periodical of its type, it is yet. 'in 
ellch new volume, a new magazine, not simply be
cause it presents fresh subjects and new pictures. 
but also. ann chIefly, because it steadily advances in 
the method itsely of magazine-making. In a word, 
the Magazine become~ more and more the faith.ful 
mirror of current life and movement. LeadlDg 
features in th'e attractive programme for 1885 aTe: 
new serial novels by Constance Femmore Woolson 
and W. D. Howells; a. new novel entitled .• At the 
Red Gloys;" descriptive. illustrated papers by .F. D 
l1m"t, R. Swain G;lfford, E. A. Abbey, H. GIbson, 
and others; Goldsmith's II She Stoops to Conquer," 
illustra.ted by Abbey, important paperi OD. Art, 
Science, etc. 

HARPER'S PERIODICALS. 
Per Year: 

HARPER'S MAGAZINE .• - ..... " .. " ..... $4 00 
HARPER'S WEEKLY.. .... . .. . .... .. .. ... .( 00 
HARPER'S BAZAR ........................ 4, 00 
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE ... ; ......... 3 00 
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LffiRA.· 

RY, One Year (52 Numbers) ............ 10 00 
Postage 1f'ree t{) all wb,cr:bwll. in flu Unitl4 Statu 

or CanadO,. . 

The volumes of the J[aga2i~ begin With the num· 
bers for June and December of each year. When 
no time is er.ecified, it will be understood tbat the 
subscriber wishes to begin with thecurrentNumber. 

The last eleven Semi annual Volumes o{ Harper" 
Ma,gazin~ • .in neat cloth binding. will be sent by 
mail. postpaid. on receipt of ,3 per T,'lume. Cloth 
cases. for binding. 50 cents each-by mail. postpaid 

Index to Harper's MagaziM Alphabetical, Ana
lytical. and Classified, for Volumes 1 to 60, inclusive 
from, June 1850, to June, 1880, one vol., 8vo, Cloth, 

per doz .......................... _. 24: @25t $4 00. . 
Remittances ~hould be made by Post-Ofllce 1I0ney 

Order or Draft, to aVOId chance of 10911. 
Limed eggs, prime. per doz. . . .. . •.. . . .•. 19 @ 21 

DRESSED POULTRY:-We quote: 

Fowls and chickell8 ••• _ • .. • .. • .. • .. . ... 11 @ 15 
Turkeys •.••••• , •• , •• ' ••.••.• 12 '@ 16 

Newspapers are not to wpy tM8 advertise71Ulnt with-
out the wpress o-rder of llinPER & llwTHBBI\ ' 

Addre8i HARPER & BROTHERS, New -y:ork. 

J. 0, EURIiIOK. 
Begs to inform His Customeri and the PubHe 

generally that he has a larger stock . , 
'han enr before 

of 

WATCHES. 
In Gold. and Silver, CMes, 

CLOCKS. 

A good lI.SJ!ortment of the latest designa in, 
.JEWELRY and SILVERWAn8, 

SPEOl.iOLES, TOYS, PERFUMERY, 
EM., Ete. 

Also now in stock the new 

,AURORA WATCHES, 
Having secured the agency of these Watche. for 

Alfred, and buying direct from the Company, savin, 
the jobbers profit. can sell them way down low. Cal 
and see them whether you wilh to buy or lIot 

Particular 1 Kttention paid to 
Watch Repairing alid Engraving • 

-+-+-



SUBMISSION. 

Dear Lord of life and death. 
To thee I bow, 

And with each'conscious breath 
Would trust thee now. 

Strange shadows cloud .my way, 
I cannot see; 

I look above and say. 
"He leadeth me." 

And if I cannot feel 
Thy presence near. 

Let faith to me reveal 
The knowledge clear. 

was dragging one foot .afte~ the other. She 
knocked down the ironing board, she let the 
iron holder fall on the bot stove, and an 
odor of burning pervaded the little' room. 
Would Miss Theo have known Miss Kitty? 
I fear not. 

But, nresently, bettElr thoughts came. A 
sweet v.oice seemed to whisper Kitty's text 
into her ear. It filled'the space about her. 
And a new feeling, something Kittie had 
never experienced before, took command of 
her willful feet and laggard hands, of her 
pouting lips and frowning forehead 

She wasn't homesick, at least not exactly, 
though it was her first day at school, but she 
was thinking. It- VIas almQst bed-time, and 
she dre!i;ded it. 

Sicknessmay weary oth~r friends, ~il:lfor
tunes drive' away .familiar acquaintances, 
and poverty leave none. to lean upon, 
they affect not Ii mother's loye, but only call 
into exercise, iIi a still greater degree, her 
tenderne~s and affection. . 

The mother has duties to perform which 
are Weigh ty and responsible; the lispin' 

'Tis better far to prove 
In sorrow's night 

The fullness of thy love, 
Its gentle might, 

The lips forgot to pont, the brow smoothed 
its puckers away, the feet stepped lightly 
and swiftly back and forth, the hands moved 
the iron deftly over t;he nicely dampened 
clothes, and it was not very long before the 
task was done, and the old clothes-horse 
hanging full of pieces, ready to ail'. 

For the first time in her life she ,must get 
herself read v for bed in a room with three 
other girls, strangers tl) her, and two of them 
,at least laughed and chattered so much that 
they made her nervous. If she could only 
slip away to her room before the others, aud 
have a few minutes of quiet! But there was 
no nse in trying for that; the moment the 

fant mustbe taught how to live, the thought
less child, must be instructed in 'wis
d?m's way, the tempted youth must be ad.' 
VIsed and warned, the dangers and. difficu~
ties of life must be pointed out, and of vir
tue must be impressed on the mind. 'Her 
words, acts, faults, frailties, and temper, 
are all noticed by those who eurround her, 
and impressions made in the nursery exert 
a more powerful influence in forming the 
charaeler of youth, than do a.ny later in- .J
structions. 

GOOD HOMES! 
TO BE BOUGBTBY AUCTION 

Than in unbroken day, 
'Neath cloudless sky, 

To lose the faith-lit way 
That brings thee nigh. 

I do not understand, 
Nor need to try; 

Do thou but hold my hand 
Till by and by, 

Life's mystic path shall cease 
At heaven's door, 

And I, in perfect peace, 
Rest evermore. . 

Ghrntian at Work. _.-
KITTY'S GRA.NDMOTHER. 

This was doing work "heartily as unt" 
the Lord." 

"Grandm.other, may I draw my map now? 
I am sorry I was so cross." . 

. How snrprjsed grandmother was! Never 
had Kitty made such an acknowledgment 
before. She said, however, poor grandmother 
who had not learned any better. 

"Well, you ought to be sorry. You've 
been spry, though. Yes, draw it, if you 
like." 

It did do some good, then, this verse of 
Miss Theo's. 

Kitty finished.the map. Sl1e learned her 
lessons, too, in the between-times when she 
wasn't bringing in wood, or drawing water, 
or going after the milk, or setting the table, 

"It's perfectly impossible to please grand- or washing the dishes. That daily changing 
mother, and I do not mean to try any lon- her dress, on which grandmother insisted, 
ger," Baid Kitty, addressing her friend, Miss was a necessity; for the child was a little 
ThEW, the new teacher at the aMdemy. maid-of all-work at home, and the gray 

All the girls were in love with Miss Theo. frock and white ruffied apron which she wore 
They admired her pretty dresses, the way at school could not have been kept neat had 
she wore her hair, the flowers at her belt, they not been replaced by calico when school 
and the gold cross and sparkling crystal was out. 
which hung from her watchchain. Privately The next morning Kitty was up bright 
every girl in the class was determined, when and early. She loved to go to school. It 
she should be grown up, to dre~s and move was just bliss to be there with the girls and 
exactly like Miss Theo; to be seen, Summer Miss Theo. As .she tripped down the nar
and Winter, with a flower or a geranium row little stairway, her grandmother called 
leaf shining in dainty sweetness eomewhere, her, not crossly, but plaintively. 
either at throat or waist; and, if so lovely a " Oome here, child, I've a headache. I'll 
thing conld be fonnd, to have a crystal for not be able to get up, I'm afraid. You must 
clearness, and a cross for plainness, precisely make me a cup of tea." 
like those WOl'n by the darling teacher. 

"Darling" was the name that fitted her " Heartily, as unto the Lord," whispered 
h . 1 1 h h f h .. h Kitty to herself. She had been saying her 

bellt; t e gIl'S 301 t aug t a er In Just t at prayers in her little bed-room, and felt as if 
sweet, caressing manner, and more than God had heard her. Yet this was not the 
blessed was she whom Mias Thea sent on an h answer she was expecting. 
errand, w ose pen Miss Thea borrowed, or She lighted the fire, made the tea, and 
by whose desk Miss Theo sat to relate one 
of her wonderful after-luncheon stories. toasted a half-slice of brean delicately crisp 

The best thing about it all was that the and brown; wIth the pleasantest face in the 
girls, consciously as well as unconscionsly, world, she blOUght them to her grandmother, 
were making lovely Miss Thea their model only to heal' her say: 
in more than mere externals. They copied "You won't be able to go to school to-

. her gentleness, her low, softly modulated day, Kitty. I'm too sick. You'll have to 
tones, her pleasant, "I beg your pardon," stay home and take care of me, and finish 

Jeames Sanders' overalls." 
"l'bank you, dear;" and more than one Not one word could Kitty answer. rhe 
Mother was delighted at the Qh:mn which disappointment was simply 80 dreat1.ful that 
!!he saw growing in her Susy, Jenny, or Sa1- she was speechless. . 
ly, a charm never to be attributed to mere "I promised them to him at 12 o'clock to. 
arithmetic or analysis. day," her grandmother went on. " It's 

But Kitty, pOOl' orphaned Kitty Parsons, only buttons to sew on, and a few places to 
who lived with het grandmother in the wee stay. Yon 'can do it, easily. Go away now, 
brown houee; not much bigger than a wren's Kitty, darken the room, and keep very still. 
nest hidden amony the leaves and shrubs, My head feels as il it would ~plit." 
and tucked out of sight, in a turn of the "And my heart,'" said Kitty," 'ail she 
road, under the hill-Kitty had known looked at her beloved school books, on the 
harder times ever since she had begun to shelf by the clock, not wanted to-day-" my 
lo\'"e and copy Miss Theo. heart feels as if it would break." . 

Grandmother was a rough old womrn; she She took the blue overalls, spitefulle 
took care of Kitty as well as she knew how, enough, out under a tree, and began to 
and she wanted her to go to school, and finish them as she well knew how, for· Kitty 
learn to read, write, and cipher; but good I 'th h dl Sh h' d f 
manners she disliked. She called them" af- was c ever WI er nee e. e a or-
. gotten her text, when suddenly, high over 

factation," and was very impatient with that, her head in the tree, a bird began to sing. 
whatever she meant,by it. . The time of the singing of the birds was 

H Kitty," said Miss Theo, answering the past. Most of the warblers were busy with 
remark at the beginning of this little story, familiy cares, preparing to move sonthward 
H ,Whether you can please your grandmother before winter, and not feeling like singing. 
or not, it is your duty to try. It is always But this bird sang into Kitty's very soul. 
our duty to do our very best, becausp. there 
is One who sees and cares; you know who And as she listened. her text came to her 
.that is, dear." again: "Whatsoever ye do, do it heartily 

"Yes, Miss Theo, Jesus." as unto the Lord." . 
H The Master," .aid Miss Theo, renrently, Even Jeames Sanders' overalls? Yes, 

"Now I will give you a. help-word for to- Kitty, the Lord. accepts that sort of work, 
day and to-Dlorrow and all the week: 'What- if you do it in your very best way, heartilly. 
soever ye do, d~ it heartily, as to the Lord, "Grandr~lOther needs the money," said 

, and not unto men.'" Kitty to herserf, "and she always keeps her 
. word." .Kitty repeated the verse over twiee after 

. Miss Theo, then all the way home she kept Like a fairy or a mouse. Kitty slipped 
8&ying it until she· knew it perfectly. Down in the house and out of it; gently she moved, 
the long village street, shaded bv the maples gently she spoke, gently she.atoonded on her 
with their glory of flame-colored leaves, past grandmother. Though she received no 
the black-smith's shop where she usually special thanks, it was much that she was not 
liked ~o loiter a Httle, watching the red glow scolded nor found fault with. By -and by 
of. the fire, and hearing ·the beat of the her grandmother felt able io rise, and sit, 

. smith's great hammer, past the bit of wood- dressed in a loose wrapper and a shawl, be
'land where the boys and girls came to gather side the window. . 
nuts, she walked slowly and S:II'[ the verse. Little Kitty, feeling strong and well to 
A"ilast she was lifting the little unpa~nted her very finger.tips, suddenly realized the 
gate. . contrast between herself and t'he wan, thin, 

"Kittyl" said a sharp 'voice," where have worn old lady, 'querulous and exacting b~
yon been idling? School must have been c~use she was tired., weak and unhappy. 
.out an hour ago. You do try my patience "Nobody loves her very much," she 
with. your dawdling, dilly-dallying ways. thought. ";[ wonder if I could, if I were 
Make haste to your room now, change your to try to do \t 'as to the Lor~, heartily.'''. 
dres"liI, and finiSh the ironing before dark M1SS Theo s "erse was bearmg sweet frlllt. 
The fiats are just righ·t_". . . So do the seeds of the kingdom always, if 

Grandmother herself was busy sewing on only you give them room to grow. 
blue overalls for Farmer Mott's hired man. ." Shall I read to you, grandmother?" said 

. She did odd J'obs of the kind, whenever she Kitty, latel'. , 
. " If you like, chIld." could get. them, and really needed Kitty's 

assistance with the work. The trouble'was Then, taking the. old brown Bible down, 

bell rang, they were all expected to troop to If passions are unrestrained, if truth is 
their rooms. - . not adhered to, if consistency is not seen, if 
. If the truth must be told, Sophie Baker there be a want of affeection, or mu.rmnring 
felt a little bit like a coward. She did not at the dispensations of Providence, the youth
mind bruslling out her lovely hair before the ful mind will receive the impression, and 
girls, nor getting out her pretty dressingsubs'equent life will develop it. But if all is 
case, ancl useing her ivory handled tooth- purity, sincerity, tnlth. contentment. and 
brush, nor even putting on her dainty night- love, th~n wiP. th~ result be a blessing.; and 
dress with its delicate jp..ce trimmings; the many WIll reJolCe m the example and mflu
thing that she did not want to "do was to ence of the pious mother. 
kneel down before those girls and pray. She There is something in sickness that breaks 
knew there were girls who never did this; down the pride of manhood, that softens 
she had heard Mollie Andrews only a few the heart, and brings it back to the feeling 
days befor Ehe left home, laughing about a of infancy. Who that has languished, even 
girl in school who kept up her "baby" habits, in advanced life, in sickness and despond
and always" said her prayers" before, she ency, that has pined on a weary bed, in the 
went to bed. And Mollie·Andrews had been neglect and loneliness of a foreign land, 
in boarding·school for two years and knew but has thought of the mother that looked 
how things went. What was to be done? on his childhood, that smoothed, his pillow, 
Sophie was the youngest of all the girls, and and administered to his helplessness? Ohl 
could not bear to be laughed at, and she there is an enduring tenderness in the love 
"most knew" she said to herself, that none of a mother to a son that transcends all 
of those girls prayed. Yet she had never in other affections of the heart. It is neither 
her life gone to sleep without praying, and to be chilIed by selfishness, nor daunted by 
it shocked her to think of doing so. danger, nor weakened by worthlessness, nor 

Of course she wouldn't; but couldn't she stifled by ingratitude. She will sacrifice 
slip into bed, cover her head closely, and every comfort to his convenience; she wiII 
pray, as well 'as she could on her knees? surrender every pleasure to his enjoyment; 
This is what she asked herself witha beating she Wlll glor.y in his fame a::J.d exult in his 
heart, while the girls buzzed around her, prosperity. If adversity overtake him, he 
bus V with a last glance at their next day's will be dearer to her by misfortilne; if dis
lessons.. . grace settle upon his name, she will still love 
~ I,Sophle had been very carefully taught, and cherish him' and if all the world beside 
she knew that if she were sick and could not cast him off sIle will be all the' world to 
kneel down God would be as well pleased with him. Round' the idea qf one's mother the 
her prayer as h~ wo?ld on her knee~, but mind of a man clings with fond affection. 
how about creepmg mto bed and praymg be- It is the first deep thought stamped upon 
cause she was ashamed to have others see our infant hearts, when yet soft and' cap~-
he~ , . ble of receiving the most profound impress-
~ ~ade her ch~e~,s glow !o thInk of It. . ions, and all the after feelings of the world 

111 never do It, she saId at last, deCld- are more or less light in comparison. Even 
edly. " I s~all kneel down and pray just as in our old age we look' black to tha t object 
usual, ,~ven If they all laugh and. po~e fun of our filial love, and remember, with deep 
at me. After that s.he felt happIer, It ~as regret, how often we have violated her com
comtQrtable to know Just what she was gomg mands and neglecte4 her affectionate coun
to do. . sels; but when death has stilled her man-

It .took het· Idtiger to bru~h her haIr that itory voice, and nothing but calm memory 
e:-elllng, al?d . the me~ry VOIces arou&d her remains to recapitulate her virtues and af
ihd not qUlet the beatmg of her heart, bnt fections be sure that every unkind look 
at last s~e dropp~d on her k~ees and buried every ~ngracious word, every improper ad
her face In .the pIllow and trIed to. pray •. It tiou, will come rushing back upon memory 
was very sttll all about her; the .gl~ls !':lght and, knocking dolefully at the heart, will 
be planmg some fUll, but the,)" dId It qUletly. tell us of our ingratitude.-Jo"hn O. Gunn 
A sweet sense of being with Jesus stole into M. D. . , 
Sophie's heart, and when she arose the loud 
beating which it had almost seemed to her 
the rest could hear was still. 

But why were the others so quiet? She 
looked about her, every girl was on her 
knees. 

One by one they arose quietly, with no 
air about them of having done anything 
strange or unusual; they kissed one another 
good night, their voices just 8S happy as be
fore, but a little quieter, and. very soon the 
light was out, and they were resting on 
t.heir pillows. 

" I have much people in this city." It 
was a part of a verse that Sophie had learned 
not long before, and it kept floating through 
her mind as she went to sleep. , 
. Perhaps the Lord Jesus had" much peo
pIe" in that school where she had foolishly 
imagined herself the only one who prayed? 
She did not feel lonely any more, and it 
seemed to her very silly to have been afraid 
to pray. What if she had jumped into bed 
without it, and all the others had knelt? 
How ashamed she would have felt!-Pansy. _ .. -

AFFECTION • 

"SHE WAS A STRANGER." 

A missionary was requested to go out to a 
new settlement to address a Sabbath-school. 
He had preached in the morning, and was 
wearied, and felt quite unfitted for the task, 
but reluctantly consented to go. When he 
found himself at the spot he looked round 
for the assembly with great misgivings, not 
knowing what to say to them. He noticed 
a little girl, shabbily dressed and barefooted, 
shrinking in a corner, her little sunbnrnt 
face buried in her hands, the tears trickling 
between her small brown fingers, Ilnd sob
bing as if her heart would break. Soon, 
however, another little girl, about eleven 
years old, got up and went to her, led her 
toward a brook, then seated her on a log,' 
and, kneeling beside her; sh9 took off her 
ragged sunbonnet, and, dipping her hand in 
the water, bathed her hot eyes and tea~
stained fuce, and smoothed the tangled hair, 
talking in 8 cheery manner Illl the while. 

The little girl brightened up, the tears all 
went, and smiles came creeping around the 

The Mother's Affection. Alas! how little rosy mouth. . 
do we appreciate a mother's tenderness while ' The missionary stepped forward and said: 
living! How heedless are we in youth of "Is that your little sister, my dear?" 
all her anxieties and kindness I But when " No, sir," auswered the child, with ten-
she is dead and gone-when the cares and der, earnest eyes; ,. I have no sister, sir." 
coldness of the world come withering to our "0, one of the _ neighbors' children ?:, re-
hearts-when we know how hard it is to plied the missionary. "A little school-
find true sympathy, how few love us for our- mate, perhaps?" 
selves, how few. will befrIend us in our mis- " No, sir, she is a stranger. 
fortunes, then it is that we thmk of the know where she came from. I never 
mother that we have lost. It is true, I had her before.", . 
always loved my mothe~, even m my most "Then how came you to take her out, and 
heedless days of infancy, when I was led by have such a care/or. her, if you do not know 
a mother's band and rocked to sleep in herP" 
a mother's arms, and was without.care or sor- "Because she was a stranger, sir, an~ 
row. "Ohl mymotherl" exclaimed I, bury- seemed all alone, and needed somebody to 
ing my face again in the grass of the grave, be kind to her." 
Ohl that L were once more by yonI' side, "Ah!" said the missionary to himself, 
" sleeping, never to wake again on the cares '"' here is a text for me to preach from: '" Be
and troubles of this world. " 'cause she was a stranger, and seemed all 

" LANDS IN NEW JERSEY 
SUitable for Vegetables. Frnlts. Vines and 

Grain. Good !!~il, Good Water, Good 
Markets, uooa Neighbors. 

SALE covering SEVERAL THOU~AJIID 
ACRES of land, In tracts to sult r,urchasers. and 
Town Lots in townBite of Rich nud will take 
place on WEDNESDAY SEPT. 2~ IS8,,
at 12,o'e'nck, noon. WSale perempJorT_ 
LoCatlOn IS one honr lJY rail from Philadelphia, 
half hour from At1aDtlc Citr. about. three IiOtllS 
from New York, on the West Jersey'" At-

, Jande Rai1road. For maps and information. 
addrooa byma.il. iNTERNATIONAL LANI) 
CO ... ViNELAND. N .... t.Prlor to Sept, 16; after 
that aate. addressRiCbland P. O. Atlantic CO , N.J. 
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ew York Medical Collc[c and HosDital for Woman" 
No. 213 We.t· Ji4th Street, New York ctly. 

.The regular Winter Session (twenty-second j;ear) , 
IVlll commence October 2, 1884, and continue .. 
twenty-four weeks. Daily clinics will be held in the
College, and the Hospital and Dispensary adjoining
give special advantages for practical studies unSur' 
passed by any other school. IR addition, the large· 
dally clinics at the 0 PHTHALMIC HOSPIT AL and:: 
the WARD'S ISLAND HOMCEPATHIC HOB .. 
PITAL (weekly) are open for all students. For
further particulars and cirCUlar, addrel5s, 
Mrll. BARY A. BRINKJU:AN, B. D., Sec'T,.. 

219 West 23d St~eet. New York CitY. 

THE SABBATH MEMORIAL-the organ " or 
European Seventh.day Baptists-is devoted to· 

Sabbath Literature and Reform, Biblical Archreolo· 
gy and Exposition, Evangelical Work, and Christian. 
life. Price, quarterly, 30 cents per annum.- Sub-· 
sciiptions received in stamps or money order. P08t~ 
office Orders should be made payable at 153, Leman 
St.. Whitechapel. London. E., and to the addrel!ll of 
William Mead Jones, 15, Mill Yard, Leman St.,. 
London;E. 
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In the settlement of theest&te of Amos Burdlck;, 
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miles 'southwest of Alfred Centre. N. 'Yo .ThiIJ: 
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. she never Rsked for it graciously. Kitty found the fourteenth chapter of John, 
, "Please, grandmotb,er," said Kittie, and read those dearest words of the Master: 
. H may I dray my map fi~8t? J can iron after "Let not your heart be troubled: ye believe 

. : dark, but I CanDQt see to draw then.'" in God, believe also in me. In my Father's 

Scarcely a day passes that we do not heal' alone, and needed somebody to be kind to 
of the loveliness of woman, the affections of her.' " The words came to him: "Inasmuch 
of a sister, or the devotedness of a wife, and it as ye have done it unto one of the least of 
is the remembrance of such things that these; my brethren, ye have done it unto 
cheers and comforts the deariest hours of me." So, taking the little girl by the hand, 
life, yet a mother's love far exceeds them in he went back to the school-room, and told' 

"Draw a map! No, indeed. I never heard house are many mansions; if it were not so, 
'of drawing m'aps till these new-fangled no- I would have Lold you." 
tiona inac the schoo);" Grandmother listened, and her face wail 

".~JL~" .""'U I, grandmother?" no 10ngQr cross, but full of peace. When 
To-m,0rrow morning, if you get up early good night time came, she kissed Kitty 

-en.O,ul~n. now, and be quiet about it. tenderly, and thahked her. 
me Katharine?" ' Ne3.t day Miss Theo dl'€w the child close 

o wonder gr~ndmother was angry. 'Kitty in.'aloving embrace, as Kitty,said:-

strength, in disinterestedness, and in purity. the people the simple story; then spoke C~$~S~l!~~~~ 
The child 'of her bosom may have forsaken the great love that all should bear to onetj 

and left her, he may have disregarded all her another. even as our Saviour EOught. out l~~!i~~~IIIIIIII~lj instructions and warnings, .he may have be- those who were humble and of low 'estate, 
come an outcast from society, and none may making them his peculiar care. The mis-.' 
care for or not~ce him, yet hi~ mother chan.- sionary'forgot his wearines~, and . fel~ that' . 
g~8 not. nons,he,r love weakened, and for 'God had put a good word mto hIS mouth,~ :.i~~ij~~~~~~~i~:~;~~~~~' 
hIm her prayers stlll ascend. -()h.ildren's Friend. .S 



. COINS as a means of spreading contagion, 
is the latest hygenic InVestIgatIOn. M. 

Leon & Co., 

ALBION AOADEMY, 
ALBION, WIS. 

XWO 00 UR~ ES: MODERN .AND OL.ASSI(;AL . 
Equal privileges for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

ExpeDl!es $100 to $125 per year • 

OALENDAR FOR 1884-5: 
. Reinsch of Erlagen has devoted much study 
~nd experiment to this subject, having i&
veatigated coins of all ages and metal~, from 
all the European States" By scrapmgthe 
matter which accumulates in the mterstices 
-(If the relief, into distilled water, he has 
found a. great variety of organic matter 
.and Algre, among which were Bltcteria of 
various kinds. As a rule one kind was 
found on a coin, though occasionally there 

London, Perfumers to H: M. the Queen, hav~ in-
. vented and patented the world-renowned 

Fan Term begins Wednesday, Aug 27th; ends 
Wednesday, Nov. 26lh. . 

Winter Term begins Wednesday, Dee. 10th;.cnds 
Wednesday, March 18th. 

OBLITERATOR, 
SpPinll Term begins Wednesday, March 25th; ends 
. Wednesday, June 24th. 

For particulars, address 

were two or more. . B •. 

which removes Small Pox Marks of however long 
standing. The application is simple and harmless, 
causes no inconvenience and contains notlnnginjuri' 
ous. Send for particulars. :. 

F. E. WILLIAMS, Principal. 

. --
SUPERFLUOUS HAm. A CHURCH BUILT FROM A ·SINGLE TREE. 

.A redwood tree, cut in Sonoma county, fur· 
nished all the timber for the BaptIst church 
in Santa Rosa, one of the largest church 
edifices in the country. The interior of the 
building ig finished in wood, there being no 
plastered walls. 

LEON & CO'S. "DEPILATORY," 
RemOTes superfluous hair in a few minutes without 
pain or unpleasant sensation-never to grow again. 
Simple and harmless. Full directions, sent by mail, 
price $1. 

Any Person can Play Without a Teacher. 
$I.OO~ 

Inv..tedln 
GEO. W. SHAW, General Agent, 

219..A.. Tremont St.: Boston, Mass. Sixty thousand shingles were made from 
the tree after enongh was taken for the 
church. Another redwood tree, cut near 
Murphey's Mill,. in the same county, ahout 
ten years ago,furnished shingles that required 
the eonstant labor of two indus~:'ious men 
for two years before the tree was used up. 
The above statements are vouched for as 
true by Supervisor. T. J. Proctor.-Santa 

. Rosa. ( Cal.) Repu,blican. 

OAST IRON CUTLERY.-This title may 
appear anomalous, but cast ir~m cutlery of 
~ertain forms is far more common than its 
purchasers generally imagine. And it is 
not llf,'lcessarily of a poor quality, althon/lh 
made of nothing but cast iron. In the 
writer's famIly is a pair of 8ci13sors of cast 
iron that has been llsed for three years, and 
has been several times sharpened. The 
writer has shaved with a cast iron razor, 
which did excellent work for months. 
There are in Connecticut two quite ~x
tensive establishments which reckon cast iron 
~utlery as among the important products 
-(If their work. 

obtamed, and all business in the U. S. Patent Office, 
or in the Courts attended to for Moderate fees. We 
are opposite the U. S. Patent Office, engaged in.pat· 
ent husiness exclusively, and can obtain patents in 
less. time than those remote from Washingt{)n. When 
mo!).el or drawing is sent we advise as to patentabil
ity free of charge; and we make no charge unless 
we obtain patent. We refer, here, to the Post Mas· 
ter, the Supt. o~ the Money Order Div., and to of· 
ficials of the U. S. Patent Office. For circular, 
advice, terms, and reference to actual clients in your 
own State, or county, address-C A. SNOW ~t Co., 
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D C. 

SOpe .... h.tRDtaoeout Ouldfl 
to the PInna nnd Oraan, w1ll enable you to pla.y 20 fa.m.lliar 
airs on either instrument ai onto. You J'eqnire no pre-
vious knowledge or music whatever.. It wIn teach :you 
more muslc1n line day than you can learn from a t<lacher 
In .. month. Send for It. It Will not disappoint you. 
Every house having n. Piano or Organ should have a 
GUIDE. A lady Wl'1tes: "Your GulHenas brought much 
happiness (0 my family. My huaba.nd says It Is the hest 
porch."., he ever made. Mychildren derive much hap
pine!'s from it." The Guides areeold in ha.ndsome follo 
aete with 20 pieces of Popular Music for $1.00. Just think 
of it-you would pay more than thnt amount tor ,,8In~Ie 
leMOn. The setcomplete.wlU be mailed free on receipt 
of price. 

RF.An~ &; co t PabtN, 118 lIrosd"I'JDY, N .. Y. 
Any persou Bendini\' S2.60 for two subscriptions to 

Jioarne'a YonDS' Folks' 1\ieek1r, win receive & Bet of Soper's 
Guida s.nd. 20 pieces of mUSlO free. Mention this Papel\ 

SALARY·& expenses to men and women ag'ts. J. 
E. Whitney. Nurseryman. Rochester, N. Y 

By ALL ODDS 
THE EST EQUIPPED 

This allusion to cast iron shears and 
gciSBOrs does not refer to the combined cast 
iron and steel articles which are usually con
sidered superior to tho forged ones. These 
have a steel inner plate cemented on each 
blade by the fused iron Wh~ll it is poured 
into the mould; but the cast iron shears 
and scissors are wholly and· entirely of cast 
iron, and they are finished for the market 
precisely as they come from the mould. 

The quality of the iron used is the sarno 
()r similar to that used in casting for mal
leable iron, and for cutlery it is cast in 
chills. When broken, the orystallization 
is,ve?y similar to that of hardened caststeeJ, 
and, except for lack of elasticity, it serves 
the same general purposes. But although 
this cast iron is not adapted to tools which 
work by blows, it is sometimes made into 
ice picks and axes, hatchets, and steak chop
pers. Th'e manufacturers of cast iron 
shears and scissors make no secret of the 
material, 'and sell their goods for just what 
they are. Of course they are sold che<1per 
than forged work of steel can be sold. Re
tailers, also, know that this cheap cutlery 
is not steel, and usually-unless disb.onest
they 'will answ_er, truthfully guestions on. the 
subject. But, really, a pall' of cast lron 
shears or scissors for ordinary household 
work is just as good as one of forged cast 
ateeL There is only one difficulty in the 
way of superseding cast steel forgings.by 
(last iron castings in these implements, wIllch' 
is that the ~chill that makes the iron hard 
does not aiways extend to a depth that will 
allow of lepea~ed grindi!1gs and re~ha.rpen
ings; the matel'lal crumbling before It can be 
brought to. an edge. But .when firsl ground 
and edged, the shears aie as kel;ln as those 
of tempered, -cast steel, a.nd ~he b)ade~ re
tai!1 their edg~s longer.-Sc~entiflc Amerwan. 

THE LINE 3ELECTED BY 'IRE U. S. GOV'! 
TO CARRY 'fEE :FAST M.AIL 

GOING·~ESTo . 
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CHICA.GO, :PEORIA. & ST. LOUIS, 
Through the Heart ot the Continent by wa.y 
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DENVER, 
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St'.N FRANCISCO, 
e.nd aU points In Lhe Far West. lobor!""t Line to 

K.(\~SAS CITY, 
And all POInts In the Boutll-West. 

TOURISTS AND HEALTH-SEti:KERS 
Should not torget the tact tbat Round Tl1p tickets at 
reduceol rates can be purchased via this Great 
ThrouK1t LiBe.L to al lhe H.alth and PleaaurIO 
Resorts ot the west e.nd South· West InCluding 
the Mountains of COLORADO, th6 Valley ot the 
Yosemlte, the 

CITY OF MEXICO, 
e.nd all pOlnt:lln the Mexican Republic. 

. HOME-SEEKERS 
Sbould also remember tbat thI. Une looda dlrect to 
the heart ot the Government and Railroad Lands In 
Nebraska, Kans"", Texll8, Colorado aud Washlu~ 
ton Territory. 
It Is known ... the great THROUGH CAR LINE 

at America, and I. universally admitted to be the 
FiDest EqUiPped Railroad in the \Vorld for 

. nl clnsses of Tr,u·el. 
Through Tickets Vla this line tor slIle at all Rall

roM Coupon Ticket Ollices in the United States and 
CBlJada. 
T. J. POTTl!:R, 

Vlce·Pres. and Gen. Manager. 
PERCE V <l.L LOWELL! 

Gen. Pas •. Ag't Ch cago. 
.niO. Q. A. BEAN, Gen. Eastern Ag't. 

. 317 Broadway. New York, anti 
, aoo Washington 81., Boston. 

RAILROAD IN THE WORLD. 
Let it be forever remembered that the 

Ohicago & North-Western 
RAIL"\VAY 

is the best ann shortest route to and from Chicago 
and Council Bluffs (Omaha), and that it is preferred 
by all well posted travelers when passing to or from 

CALIFORNIA and COLORADO. 
It also operates the best route and the short line be· 

tween 

Chica[o and St.. Paul and MinneaDolis. 
Mil waukee. La Crosse, Sparta, Madison, Fort How· 
ard (Green Bay), Wis., Winona, Owatonna,Mankato, 
.Minn., Cedar RapIds, Des Moneis, Webster CIty, 
Algona. Clinton, Marshalltown, Iowa, Freeport, 
Elgin, Rockford, TIl., are amqngst its 800 local sta· 
tions on its lines. 

Among a few of the numerous points of superiority 
enjoyed by the patrons of this road, are its DAY 
COACIIE§ which are the finest th'lt human art 
and mgenuity can create; its PALATIAl .. 
SLEEPING CARS. which are models of com
fort and elegance; its PALACE ORA lVING 
ROOM CAR.S, which arc unsurpassed by any; 
and its widely celebratcd 

NORTH-WESTERN DINING CARS, , 
the like of which are not run by any other road any· 
where. In short, it is asserted that IT IS TilE 
BEST ··EqUIPPED ROAD IN THE 
'VORLD. 

All points of interest North, Northwe..,t and West 
of "Chicago, business centers, Summer resorts and 
noted hunting and fishing ground!! are accessible-by 
the various branches of this road. 

It owns and controls over 5,000 miles of road and 
has over four hundred passenger conductors con· 
stantly caring for its millions of patrons. 

Ask your ticket agent for tickets, via. this route, 
AND TAKE NONE OTHER. .All leading 
ticket agents sell them. It costs no more to travCl 
on this route, that gi I'es first·class accommodations, 
than it does to go by the poorly equipped roads. 

For maps, de~criptive circulars and Summer resort 
papers. or other mformation not obtainable at your 
local ticket office. write to the . 

BENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, C. &·N.-W. R'Y, 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

THE 

J[HHOVEN ~sg: 
OROAN. rOR I· 

A ChrIstmas present for mother,wtfe, 81Ateror daughter, 
and adelight to the whole family, an ornament to the parlor, and a 
aat18taotion to yourself; can be obtained by sendmg IMMEDI

ATELY for ODe of the jn~tly celebrated Beatty 
Beethoven Organ.. These in.trnmente, of which 
we have made and Bold many thnuSIlllds, contain 

musical combiLations and excellencies thun 
organs of several· times the price of uur offer 
Christmas season. 

WE will sbip Immediately, on receIpt of 175 to your aadres •. one of these magni1l-
cent instruments. ILl! per illustral!on~ 

together wIth a Revolving Piano Stolll ana I 
laige Book at Music. 

BEATTY'S CELEBRATED 
20-STOP BEETHOVEN ORGAN: 

Thls is the only organ In the world ·that contains 9} 
Stops, 9 Sets (14 octaves), GOLDEN TONGUE 
REEDS. Bencol • thls instrument is so snperior for 
grand and beanurul musical combination •.• " illo_ 
1Iy the following Stop speci1lcations of the 

FAMOUS BEETHOVEN ORBANSr 
.... Cello. I. ... Dalcla .... 
e. MOllaal 8......... 14. Ciarlo .. ,,'" 
a. Du1:l. •• 0.. .... 'Vpz Cel •• ta. 
4. Sa._phoDe. te. "lOlln •• 
G. 'Wlol dl G ..... L .". 'Vo~ .... U.te. 
&'DIOI .... o... ... Plceolo • 
.,.. 'VIola Dolat. '.I •• Coupler "' ..... D •• ,-
8. Grand EK • ..., ........ O.Orebe.tral Forie. 
a. FreDcb Bo...., G •• c. Orpn Knee Stop. 

i.O ........ 011.....· Sea.q'_ AerostaUo E .. .. 
:II.. WOK n....... pre •• loa Re .... tor • 
••• £,.,ho. A..tomatlc "":we atop.. 

-at, WaID •• Cue, Ko. 800. Height, 71 In. ; Depth, 24 in.; Length, 48ln.; Weight, boxed,about 400 Ibl. 

LAT::mS-r Z:upB.OV::&I:umNTS. 
lIezzo Knee Swell; a110 .a811080 Percnsslon Patent CombinatiOn S"elL 

To which ie added tbe AEROBTATIC EXPRESSION INDlOATOR, or REGULATOR. whlcllshowsat" Klance the 
amount at p.-ure upon the Bellows; like a. comDaSll to the shLp La this new Improvement to the organ. 

'l'hel!1'Ut popularity of" 'l'he Beethoven Ora'aD 01 mokes its ""Ie exceed hy many thousands tbat of any other style 
made by nB. "8 shown in the picture It Is a beautltni pioce of furniture.. Rnd an ornament to 1lD.!' parlor. It 10" 
made ofll8leeted material. Heavy Black Walnut Case, with Raised Panel., hlrhly polished, Scroll and Carved Work 
1IIed fteely In the ornamentation. thl1ll maklnK It .. mod.llnstroment. 

'l'he rreatvute!;y of Patents oWDed by the Beatty: Organ and PI&no Co .• and used In this instrument, together with 
the immenae variety and heautlfDlJ..hnt slmllie combination of Stops, and the great care given to It. con.truction In 
bOth the Mtilioalanil Keehanlcal.meete. m8i1:e It combine more excellences than Instruments that are sold th rough 
dealers fOr everrJ htmdred dollars. . 

.A DttOl\r£BlNT'. OON&%D::I!I:EW..AT:EON 
. wIlI.how you the oertalnty ot llOCW'lng .. ""perior lustrument hy ordering trom us. Dealers can trust to their own 
1ilre1l'dnell .... d the ~oranc. of the purchaser to conceal defects in the instruments they sell. We cannot moy 
wIlo will teat oura, and must B~nd In"atruments of a quality so superior that their merlts are apparent; therefore 
you take no rlsiI:. 80 order dlnct from this advertlBement. and REMEMBER the Organ wlll be shipped Immedillte1y 
on receipt oC themone, and order. It you tlnd oufOlr trlaltheln8trumenti. not equal to guarantee. it may be .... 
tarDed at our~, and the purchase money will be promptly retunded. Addr~lI8, . " 
I W. P. HADWEN. lanSRlIT, DaniBI p, BeattY OIUall &: Piano CO,. W ASIIIBGTOH, NEW JERSEY, 11. U •. 

NA'l'URB'S GoD Aim HIs lID:ORUL. A 8eirIea of 
Four .Sermons on the subje;ct .of the filUbI;2. 
N&than Wardner, late JJl1lI8Jonary .& 8ban 
China. mbleQuently en~ in Sabbatll. arm 
labora iR Scotland. 11~ pp. Paper, 11 cata. 

THB S.umA.TJI Alm 'l'BB SUDAY. 157 BeY. A.. H 
Lewia, A..:M. Part First,· ~entl. Pan Beo

. ond, Hiatory. 16mo. 268 Pl'. Fine Clot.h, 11 95. 
This volume. an earnest and able pteaentatioD,01 

th~ Sabbath question, argumentative1yandhistorica1· 
ly, . and should be in the handa of nerJ one desiring 
light OD the subject 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY 'l'BB PERUSAL 0., GILJ'lIr 
LAN Alm OTHER AUTHO:U {)lI' TH£ SABBATH. 'By 
Rev. ThOR. B. Brown, Pastor of the Seventh-dal 
Baptist (;'hurch at Little Genesee,. N. Y. Seconil 
Edition, 125 pp. Fine Cloth, 50 cents. Paper, 10 
cents. • 

This is in many respects the most able argument 
yet publiBbed. The author was educated in the ob· 
servance of Sunday, and was for several years a high· 
ly esteemed minister in the Baptist denomination 
'rhc book is a careful review of the arguments in 
favor of Sunday, and eapeciallyof the work of James 
Gilfillan, of Scotland, which has been widely circu· 
lated among the clergymen of America. Mr. Brown 
has thoroughly sifted the popular notions relative to 
Sunday, with great candor, kindness and ability. 
We especially commend it to those who, like :Mr. 
Brown, have been taught to revere Sunday as the 
Sabbath. 

A DEFENBE OF THE SABBATH, in reply to Ward on 
the Fourth Commandment. By Geo. Carlow. 
Third Edition-Revised. 168 pp. 25 cents. 

This work was first published iI London in 1724-
It is valuable as showing the state of the Sabbath ar· 
gument at that time. 

VINDICATION OF THE TRlm SABBATH, in 2 parta. 
. Part First, Narrative of Recent Events. Part Sec 

one, Divine Appointment of the Seventh Day, by 
Rev. J. W. Morton, late Missionary of the Re· 
formed Presbyterian Church. 66 pp. Paper, 1() 
Cents. 

This work is one of decided value, not only as reo 
gards the argument adduced, but as showing the ex· 
treme want of liberality and fairness winch character· 
ized the trial and e](communication of Mr. 1'I10rtoD 
from the Presbyterian Church. 

THE ROYAL LAW CONTENDED Fo·n. By Edward 
Stennet. First printed in London, in 1658. 64 pp. 
Paper, 10 cents. 

LIFE AND DEATH. By the late Rev. Alexander 
Campbell, of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from the 
"Millennial Harbinger Extra." 50 pp. Price, 
6 cents. 

COM!>mNION, OR LORD's SUPPER. A Sermon deliv. 
ered at Milton Junction, Wis., June 15th, 18713. 
By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D. 20 pp. 

The Society also publishes the following tracts, 
which will be sold at cost, in large or small quanti· 
ties, to any who rray desire them. Specunen pack 
ages sent free to ally who may wish to examine tht 
Sabbath question. Twenty per cent. discount mad~ 
to clergymen on any of the above·named books, and 
a liberal discount to the trade. Other works BOon to 
be published. 

TRACTS. 

No. 2-l\Ioral Nature and Scriptural Observance F 
the Sabbath. 52 pp. 

No. 10-The True Sabbath Em,bracedand Observed. 
16pp. 

No. ll-ReligiousLibertyEndangered b:rLegisla.tl:n 
Enactments. 16 pp. 

No. 15-An Appeal for the Restoration of the Bibl, 
Sabbath. 40 pp. 

No. 16-The Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp. 
No. 23-The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabb&tl.. 

TOPICAl, SERIEs-by Rev. James Bailey-No.1 
"]'1y Holy Day," 28 pp.; No.2, ·"Th\l'Moral Law,' 
28.pp.; No.3," "The Sabbath under Christ," 16 pp.; 
No.4, "The Sabbath under the Apostles," 12 pp.; 
No.5, "Time of Commencing the Sabbath," 4 pp. 
No.6, "The Sanctification of the Sabbath,"_ 20 pp. 

"THE SABB!\.TH: A. Seventh Day, or The Seventh 
Day .. Which?" By Rev. N. Wardner. 4 pp. 

"THE LORD's DAY, OR· CllRIBTUl'I' SAlIBATB." B1 
Rev. N. Wardner. 4 pp . 

"DID Christ or his Apostles CI1ange the Sabbath 
from thc Seventh Day_ to. the FirSt Day of thA 
Week?" By Rev. N. Wardner. 'pp. . 

"CONSTANTIN.E AND THB SUNDAY." By Rev. N. 
Wardner. 4 pp. . 

•. THE NEW TESTAMENT SABBATH." 
Wardner. 4 pp. 

II DID Christ Abolish the Sabbath of the Deca.c 
logue?" By Rev. N. Wardner: 4 pp. 

"ARE the Ten Commandments Binding alike· upo. 
Jew and Gentile?" By Rev. N. Wardner. 4, pp. 

"WmcH Day of the Week did Christians Keep 
118 the Sabbath during 800 years after Chriat!" By 
Rev. N. Wardner. 4 pp. . 

***Rev. N. Wardner's eight tracts are also pub· 
lished m German.· . 

Orders for<the Society's PublicatioDs accompanied 
with remittances, for the use of its -Agents, or for 
gratuitous distribution, should be· addressed to REV. 
L. A. PLATTS • .Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
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"Search the Scriptures; .for in them ye think ye 
laavee&emallife; and they are they which testify of 

wine. 'Reference ia here had wine inf~ 
with spiC68,.to increase ita BtreDllth., The Wrath ot 
God is compared \0 wiDe "full of mixture." PaL 
73: 8. 

tb~ leadersbip of Dr. T. B. Williama, listened 
to four papers'on different. phases of Sab
bath.scboo] work. Theaepaperl 'were' of 
deep interest, and elicited many instructive 

~" ' 

II'IINA TIONAL LESSONS" 188L' 

V. 31. Look not thou upon tbe wine 
when It 18 red. The llr~tdangerouB step \0. 
wards temptation is looking upon it. Through the 

remarks. ' 

:rIRST-DAY lWRNING. 
gnze one is charmed, and thus becol(les a 'Yictim. Sermon, L. E. Livermore; subject, "The 
There is somethIng in the very color of wIDe to in· relation of College students to Bible study 
flame the appelite and p'lSSlon. There is a volume 

I LL U S T R A. TED NEW TESTAMENT, 
KING- JAMES' YERSION,-wITB NOTES BY 

Rev. JOHN S. C. AB1WfT, D. D., LL.D. 
Rev. JACOB ABBOTT, D. D. 

. FOURTH QUARTER. M,nts Wa1lted.-Ou(fit F'ru, and aU Freight Paid. 
Address , H. S. GOODSPEED & CO., 

1 1 NEW YORK or CHICAGO. , 0IIt.. 4. Solomon succe'eding David. 1 KIngs 1 : 22-31>. 
"GeL U. David'8 charge to Solomou. 1 ehren. 22: 6-19. 
00L 1& Solomon's cholce.1 Kings 3 : 5-15. 
Ool!!l. The Temple bul\t. 1 Kings 6 : 1-14. . 
.OY. 1. The Temple dedicated. 1 KIngs 8 : 22-86. 
]loy. 8. The wisdom of Solomon. 1 Klogs 10: 1-13-
NOY. 15. Solmon's sin. 1 Kings II : 4-13. . . 
.01'. lIlI. Proverbs of Solomon. Prov.l: 1-16. 

of meaning in the "~ign" whicl\ we often see put and Bible-schools." Text, Matt. 6: 33. 
up in brilliant colors at the windows of liquor sa This was followed by remarks from D. E. 
loons, .. Sample Rooms." There is the place where Maxson on the importance' of 8yst~maticand 
n:en congregate to test the qu~lities of various regular Bible study in College, optiOI~al for 

MILTON COLLEGE. 

bplran4J.S of wines spd liquors. If men can only be all studen te. 

• OY. 29. Trne wisdom Prov. 8 : 1-17. 
Dec. 6: Drunkellncs". Pr.oT. 23: 29-35. 

to admire and dlscriminllte the peculiar 
of various wines, and dwell IIpon their At 2 P. M., L. A. Platts read a lecture 
they are sure victlms. Hence the only from L. R._ Swinney; subject: "Geography of 

safe course is to beed the coun~~l of the wise man, Bible Lands." 

Two Departments: Prepantory and Collegiate. 
, Three COlll'!e~ of Study: ,Classical, Scientilic, and 

Tenchers . 

GEO. H. SPICER, CARRIAGE lLuroll'A.Cl'VUlL 
. Arlit 0laIlIl Work. ~ Price«. 
Addres8 brietler, ,. Hopkinton, RI. 

])eo 13 •. Vaoity of worldly pleasures. EooI.lI: 1-13. 
Decl. 20. Tbe Creator remembered, Reel. 12: 1-14. 

Dee. 111. Review. 
and look not upon the wine when it is red, and glV- ·This was followed by remarks from several. 

Expenses from $120 to $200 per year. 
Fall Term opens Sept. 3.1884; WintH ~ermopenll 

Dec. 17, 1884; Hping Tcrm opens Aprill, 188/); 
Commencement Exercises, July 1, 1885. - , 

BerliD, If, Y. 

E . R. GREEN & SON, . , 

LESSON X.-DRUNKENNESS. 
etb its color and movelh itsclf aright. The last session began at "I o'clock. The 

V. 32. At lad it bitcth like a 8crpent. 

BY REV. T. R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 
There is no apparent contrast !O great as that be. pastor, W. C. Titsworth, presented a lecture 
tween the beginning and end of ~in. Wrong is in- on the "Authenticity of the Scriptures," 
troduced to us with all the charms and promises which was very interesting and instructivo 
possible, but when the result is reached it is full This was followed by the presentation of 
of disappuint:uent and so~row. This is emphatically three resolutions which called forth much 

For Sabbath-day, Deembar 6. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-Pnov.23: 29-35. 

2!1 Who batb woe? who hath SOlTOW! who hath conten· 
tIonS? who hath babbling? who hatb wound. without 
IIIInse? who batll redness uf eyes? k 

30. They that tarry long at the wine; tbey that go to see 

true of indulgence in slrong drink. It is tempting earnest dlscussion. 
to the appetite aDd 100kR very innocent in itself; but 
at last it bites and puisons the body and stings the 
soul; all the plOmiscs of indulgence IIrJ char ged 
into mortification and woe; everything pure and 

mixed wine. . ' I d h It· 8t Lor,knotthouuponthewmewhenlt He ,"!' en giV' 
eth his color In the cup, when it mo.etlr it~elr arl~ht. . 

82. At tbe last it biteth like a serpent. and slmgeth like 
aD adder. d thO , 33. 'l'hine ey"g shall beh~ld etrange women, an me 
heart ah.llutter pel'Verse thmgs. . h Id 

84 Yea thou 8hatt be as he that lieth down m tern st 
of the sfa, or as he that lieth upon the top of a. mast. 

35. Tbey have stricken me, shalt tho~ 8UY. ana I was not 
alek: they have beat,!n me, and. I fdt ,t not: wheo shall 1 
awake? I will seek lt yet aga.ln. 

TDIl!I.-Cir. 1000, B.C. 

PRINClPA.L THOVGHT.-Tbe fruUs orin
teDlperance. 

. GOLDEN TEXT.-" Be no' alDonr: wine-bib· 
·ber •• "-ProT. 23: 20. 

OVTLINE. 

I. ,Effects upon tbe drnnkard. v.m,30. 
IL It. power as a teml,ter. v. 31, 32. 
m. Its moral effect. upon tbe victim. 

QVESTIONS. 

v.~. 

. I. Wbo is the author of this lesson? Had Solomon any 
experience with Intoxicating drinks? What kind of drinks 
are mentioned in tbe lesson? Isaiah 3: 11; Job 1: 4: 28: 9; 
Job 11:7; Psalm 131; I; Prov.25:2. 

n. What is the best rule for a young man 7 v. 31. Wbat 
II! meant by the phrase .. It biteth like a serpent? v 32.' 

, ur. How does strong drink affect a persoo's socIal hab· 
It81 v.33" What is meant by the compariso07 v84. Wbatis 
~he effec~ of stroQg drink upon Qlla'S senses? v. 35. 

INTRODUCTION. 
The :first l;line chapters seem to be introductory to 

the real body of the book of Proverbs, glving 8 

beantiful portrait of wisdom. With the tenth chap 
ter begins a collectIOn of moral precepts and com· 
mente on vices and virtues. It seems to be espe· 
eially directed to young men, gi ving them counsel io 
regard to the social dangers 'whlch they are very 
likely to meet. After many practical topics are 
commented on, he' speaks of the proper deportment 
at banquets, and frum this he very naturally' passes 
o warn them against strong drink, pointing Ollt in 

Doble is lost, nothiog is gained or saved; all the 
foun'ains of joy and bliss, are turned to bitterness 
and hatrerl; ho..!;e which should be the paradise on 
earth, is filled with cruelty, sensuality, shame and 
moral darkness. 

V. 33 Thine eyes behold !itran;c 
women. It is thought \hat thiE! means, strictly 
strange 'Yisions, strange sip;hts. Allusion IS here 
made to the wild distempered fancies which crowd 
the imagination of one whose brain is filled with 
the fumes of alcohol. It is a form of insanity which 
comes from dnnlt, and lends the victim to criminal 
lust. This insanity and intoxicatIOn, is generally 
manifested by 'the utterance of perverse thing'. Vile 
and lustful thoughts find expression in loathsome 
words and beRlJlly actions, rendering the victim the 
most revolting spectacle in the world. 

V. 34. Thou IIlJall be 88 be tlmt licth 
do,wn ill the midst of the sea. This 
hril)gs bef' re us another'conllition of the drunken 
man. Even his sleep 1:, strangely unnatural. His 
dreaming faocies are wilcl and distorted. No sweet 
penceful rest comes to his feverish and excited and 
bewildered imagination. '. 

V. 35. The)" l!awe 8trlekcn me, I was 
not sick. This verse gives an idea of the stupid, 
besottcd condition fiaally reached by the poor 
drunken man. His consciousness is so paralyzed 
that he is insensille of VIOlence and injuries to his 
body; "dead drunk," insensible as a butchered 
beast. If he is partially aroused, his first blubber
iog words are, .. I Will seek it again." Half re
covered from his drunken carouse, the dreadful ap· 
petite is again aroused, and he returns to his cups. 
No more fearful slavery ever befell a human being 
than this irresistible passion for strong drink. Even 
though he may at times come to a clear sense of his 
wretchedness and ruin, and of, the degradation and 
distress he has brought upon his family, and may be 
smitten with rcmorse of conscience llnd horror of 
the '. future, yet inslead of abandoning the guilty 
cause of so much woe, "he seeks it J e, again." 

Resolved, That it is the sense of this Jnsti; 
tufe that lectnres and instruction in Sabbath
school work should be included in the course 
of our Theological' Seminary to prepare our 
coming ministers for leadcrship in this de
partment of the work of the Church. 

Resolved, That this Sabbath School Insti
tute recommend the establi&hment of a Nor
mal course of Lectures and Instruction in 
Bible teaching in Alfred University. 

Resolved. That this Sabbath School Insti
tute hereby expresses its approval of the 
Sabbath Visitor, and heartily recommends it 
to the Sabbath· schools and families of our 
denomination. 

Especial mention should be made of the 

hearty commendation of the SablJatk Visitor. 
Thus has come and gone another profit

able interchange of views upon the different 

means and methods to be USEd in Bible teach

ing and Bible study. 

, 
, 

S. L. MAXSON, Sec. 

the most graphic manner, the fearful daoger of in 
dulgence, in the use of wine, then he draws a true 
character picture of the drunkard. ThlS is the 
lesson for our study to day. But before enlering 
upon this study it may be well to consider briefly 
the magoitude of this business of strong drink'; In 
1883 the United States Government derived as rev· 
enue frllm the manufacture and sale of liquQrs $91,-
000 000. The cost of the liquor bu ·iness in money 
and industry in 1883, $900,Ooo,OOO; cost in insanity, 
,a6,Ooo.OOO; cOllt in idiocy, $42,OOO,oo();crime, $136,-
000;000; COlt in sickness in hospitals, ~10,OJO,ooO; 
.eost in pauperism, $50:oo0,OOO .. Losses by accidents, 
110,000,000. Making a sum total of cost to this 
nation in the year 1883 of ($1,124.000.000.) One 
billion, one hundred aed twenty.four million dollars. 
In this business 100,000 men are accumulating great 

At the Sabbatb Sch:;ol Institute, held at 
A1fred Centre, Nov. 22, 1884. the morning 
service sermon to t.;hildren was preached by 
Rev. I.L. Cottrell, of Ashaway, R. L . 

Absolutely Pure.' 
Tbis powder never varies. A manel of purity, 

strength and wbolesomeut!ks. More econ?micaIth~ 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be ,!old lD com.pen 
lion with the multitude of low test, IIhort weIght, 
alum or· phosphate powders. Sold onlV in CQ1II. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall t;t., 

· fo~tunes. Government is protecting the business 
and de~iving from 'it a revenue of $91,000,000. 
There is now supposed to be' in this country one 
million seven, hundred and sixty thousand urunk· 
Ards and s!I'Yenleen million moderate dlinkers. An 
EngliBll journal after ma\dng a careful investigation 
. makee the following statement relatiye to the lIquor' 
,business in the United ~tatea: • For the last ten 

· years this one IIgent has imposed upon the nation a 
. direct expense of $606,000,000; An ind~rect expense 

J6OO,OOO,OOO, has- destroyed 300,000 live8; has sent 
100,000 children to the poor hOuses; hal committed 
at least 150 000 people into prisons and work.houses; 
hu made at least 1,000 insane: has determined at 

· leaat 2,000 suicides; has caused the' loss by fire or 
-nolence of, '10,000,000: dollars worth of pruperty; 
'hal made 200,000 widows. and 1,000.000 orphans. 

EXPLANA.TORY . NOTES. 

At 3 P. M. the Sabbath-school of the First 
Alfred Church convened a~s usnal. . The les

son of the day w:as in the regular Interna-
tional Series, from Provo 1: 1-16. . 

After the reci "ations the pastor of the First 
Alfred Church, W. C. Titsworth, made dew 
remarks on "what and how shall we hear?" 
Following this, J. Summerbell, pastorofthe 
Second Alfred Church, gnve Bome hints up
on the uses of the words " yos" and "no." 

In response to the invitation there were in 
attendance, both at the morning and' after
noon services, the pastor and several of the 
Sabbath-school workers from the Second 

Alfred Church. 
At 7 o'clock P. M .. the Institute, . under 
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